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4. BOTTH CUAPTKH JTo IflT.

iM«U Friday n%hl , f  or h^ora 
aaon of Mu:h niortlb. ViaillDg cow* 
lavited to attMid. .
, Jo. W . A a i«, U F.
r Oat , 8w«.

I

YOUNG COUNTY LODOK No. 
Mf A V Jt A M| mtK* on ihdurday 
I or bifet* tb« ftill BOOH of aacn 

A. K. McDomau), W. K.
. Aaia. Hoc.

Ic n a p  In d it e  N o . 6 0 0
i A. M., mooto on tha Int Satudav
aaob month.

W, B. rOPB, W. M.
. lUaoT, Hac’Vr*

i .  o * . ~ o ~ T
AbELPHI LODOK 

' No. i» l, 1. O. O. K , 
I taoond and fourth Haturday nhrhu 
noi.th in Knifbu of Pytbia. ball. 
Hraajrr, J, T, CvnnaoBAji,

O. Uac.'Hac'y.

IfotnrrraiLoMnNo. 8202, Kn%bU 
r, maata on tbo lot and Ird Haturday 
aaeb moMb.

C. P. Bairaov, DicUtor. 
PoaLMaa. Soportar.

\)f New CommaadmenU.
are tha new oommandinmU tan. 

['h arivra*now make for married men:
i mbar that I am iby wifis 

lorn thou niuat chariah all thy Ufa.

K .  OJE’ P ».
Om*aiyao LudRo. No.ua.Knlfhti 
M Pythiaa, maata in I 'aatia & II  av.ry 
MMM'ay ai<bi. VlaiUna Kniabt. in- 
rkaJ ’.a attend

J. T. RiCKMoa, C. C. 
r. Akm, K. «Nf B. A H.

M". W .  k̂ N .  W
.L ROAD TIM E TABLE. 
Laaraa Waatbortnrd IliVta. na 
Arrieaat Mlaaral Walk }2;40 p. m. 
t Laaeos Minarnl Walk 7;in a. m. 

Arrivaa at W'aatbarford •: 17 
Laaao Waatkorford 4:00 p. la. 
Arriaa at Minaml W’alU 4:22 p. m. 

I Laaraa ** 2:40 p. m.
Arrivoi at Waalitarlbrd 4:00 p. at. 

ScimaT Oiar.
I Laaea Waatbwiord 4;00(p. m. 

Arrlvaa Mlnaral Walk 0:00 p. m. 
Laaea Mittorol Wolk_.4t;00^.

Toou ritalt not itay out late al niebt, 
'hen lodgai, friwdt or club* invite.

3— 't'huu'.halt not smoke indoor or out,
Or. chew tobacco Mund about.

4— Thou sbalt with praise teaeiva my pica, 
Nor pastry nuuia by me despise. '

6— Mr motbfr tbou rhsit strive to please. 
And let her live with us in ease.

4—Kameiober ’ tk thy duty clear,
To dress uie well tbri uglioiit the yeer.

7— Thou ĥalt in manner mild and meek. 
Give me tby wages every week,

8— 'I hou sDalt not be a drinking man.
But live on the prohibit iou plan

4—Tbou sbalt utit flirt, but must‘allow 
Tby wife such Av*daui anyhow. ■ '  '

10—Tbou sbalt get up when tite baby criasi 
And try the child to trainjuilias.
Tbcaa luy eomnuinds from day to day, 
Implicitly tbou sbalt obey.

All About a Kiss.
Tbia I am assured is a true story, 

ssys a writer in the Detroit Kree 
Press.
* The gentleman himself told it to 
me, and the lady, now hii wife, eat 
beside him and admittetl )t to be 
true. Ha had waitad on her for 
some time, when one Friday even
ing after returning from church be 
ruaolvad to kirs her aud told her ao. 

*'You shall do nothing of the

ar lawyers were ei^agrd in defend
ing a prisouer charged with inur*

He Won the Jury.
*'Oua time, when I and some oth 

wvt 
a pi

der,”  said the veteran Thomas 8. 
(iratty, "Judge Bhupe was among 
those employed on the side of the 
prosecution. We made a vefy vig
orous effort to get our insn’e head 
away from (he halter, and our

The Turn of the Tide.
Conservative republicans are be

coming thoughtful over the political

New Railroad Speed.
T i l  combination between two 

such ^reat iuterests as the Baldwin

which follawed the great vuttories 
of last fall is faet disappearing un
der the wave of returning proaper- 
ity which is sweeping over the 
country. "Hard times," as the 
pretended results of democratic as- 

chaucea set-uud fair enough until! cendancy, waa their only stock in 
bhope addressed the jury. He | trade. With their disappearance 
didn’t seem to make much of an the republican leaders are leftwith-

oullook. fhe bcuyant conildeiiue! Loot'^^otK* Work and the Westing-

Good Advice of Henry Grady.
The following letter of the la- 

nieuted Henry Grady to his young 
friend, Clark Howell, on his birth-

impression at firsl; they listened 
rather coolly and indifferent to his 
arguments, but all at once a cir
cumstance arose that somehow 
turned things in his favor. While

out an issue. They are weakly 
seeking to break the force of the 
sudden change by attempting to 
prove that Uie rise in wages, the in
crease in efforts ofour manufactured

entered tint court room and handed 
him a telegram, which, still contiii- 
uing his i|d<lress to the jury, he me- 
clianicaliy, as it were, tore open. 
Suddenly, as he glanced at the mes
sage, his eyes dilated and stared 
intently at the words before him. 
Then his voice Hultened and broke, 
his breath came and weni in short 
gasps, his chest heaved and fell 
with deep emotion, and turning his 
tearful, eyes oq the Jury, be saitj in 
almost sobbing tones:

"  ‘ Excuse me, gentlemen; I fear 
kind," she taid with a great deal of j I cannot go on with my address, 1

he was speaking a messenger l>oy goods, the quickened activity of ev-

asperity,
But fee was not to be frightened 

out of it. He reached fur her but 
she drew away and indignantly d^ 
dared that if be undertook such 
liberties she would scream. He 
didn’t believe she would, so he 
grabbed her up aud gave her a roust
ing smack.

8ure enough she screamed like e 
steam caliujie, and frightened the 
young man nigh out of his senses, 
lor he heard the femiA Ashing t<̂ - 

pwlor, . / f  ^

have Just received the iiiournlul 
news of the death of a dear friend, 
mie who hs^^ ^l*[^^uost niaU nal 
benefit to me in a^y^Brofession and 
whose demise lesvef a sorrowful 
gap that none ran ever illl. Excuse 
me I beg of you. 1 am utterly un- 
uerved and broken down at this sad 
calamity."

Some members of the jury re- 
specifully ekpressed their regret 
and kindly urged him to continue 
his address end he did so. 'l̂ lie 
rvbult was, sir, that he won the en-

Lung lady’s mother waalAs j fV®fjmp«thy of that jury, and they
m . . aW-4 ■ aaS âasISaa
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lu enter and the lather ''..uio 
behind her.

"What'a the matter," asked the 
mol her.

The young man stood by the pi
ano, wishing the roof would fall in 

j bury everyoody. The young lady 
I had jmu|>ed upon'he sofa.

.Y.
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f-ATTt?1fS'EY AT LAW ,— 
.krrbafl, • • Texas 

Law a •wcoBUy. Will piwctiwa

K. F I N L A Y ,
' •

— A t t o r w b y  a t  L a w ,— 
and Land Ag- nt.

(tmbam, Toui^ County, Tesae.

G
RANVILLK M. UIRa ND,

—ATmiiitBY AT L aw ,— 
Ofliee in Heok.'ioia Boak building, 
ORAHAM, • TKXA8.

D6NTIBYB.

• F. LKWIS,

-DENT18T-
Oflks opfsiaito OoUegn building In Crsw- 

fori addition.
• Operwiive oad Mochanloal I*\s*a Work

A Bpetialty.
ORAHAM, I I I TIMaH.

reinrdt J a verdict of guilty agiiua^

ery branch of trade, are due to fhe 
fact that cunceasions were made to 
prutectioiiisl {frinciples in tlie final 
shaping of the democratic tariff. 
Tariff rcfuriuers claim that the iiii- 
pioveiuent is due, not to theae con- 
tVsMons, but to the play of eco
nomic fiwccs w hich are triumphing 
in spite of them, with the aid of the 
features gf the Wilson bill which 
removes CKrtaiu fetters from out in- 
dustry and (*onnm roe. That the 
latter cuotenuon is borne out by 
facit is seen in the benefits that the 
luauufac'urers are reaping from free 
wool and the stimulus which has 
been given to the effurls to seek 
new markets abroad. But, of 
cxiuroo, tlie tepubJicsn orator* and 
the high tariff orgknt wifi go "claim
ing .’Vfrything in sight.’ ’ It is a 
iiec'esssry feature of their traditional 
policy of hypocrisy and "bluff."

rapid transit. There may bo prac 
tical Jltliculttiea in the way of real
izing ihe briliaut future which to ex- 
peru 'Jeenis now so near at band, it 
is cen |in at any rate it is coming.

houH« Company promises much fur day will not be out of place. The
prohibition sentiment of Mr. Graoy 
and his great prominence gives it 
greater force.

"M y son will be just about your 
age when you are just about mine,

lV>*.a failing of all experts to see aud I  have got to looking at you as 
furtherthan ilioy can reach, but that a sort of |»refiguring ut what my son 
is a cuoditiun of great invention. | may be and of looking over you aud 

T.ie usual cry of "visionary" land rejoicing in your success. Let
meets thuse who expect to run pas- 
seiigi r train 15Uilftiiles an hour. 
But It will be done. A$ a re-

•‘Up Salt Rirwr."
"Bound for 8alt R ivef" Ls apbaM 

heard evsry day. Aspirants for po
litical honors seldom run very lung 
without knowing bow it feels to bo 
saiqted with the wor^c ifivary- 
body knows v ^  it :ao*. ^Vit 
so many, liuwe y., are o well m 
formed as to when and where 
expreesion originated.'

Away back in the early ’iO’- o' 
old office fiend who lived Pik 
county. Mo., about the mdtith ui 
Salt River, ran for the legislature

me write to you what 1 would belaud was defeated. He moved into
willing for you to write to him: 

"Never gamble. Of all the vioes
presuitative of the Weetinghonse | that enthrall men this is the worst.
Ci>iu|Miiy well says, “ the only the Htrongeet aud most insidious, islstore. Again he was defeated

the next county further up the riv
er, where he again tried topersuadp 
the people to elect bun to the leg-

'  ' . '  1 .  "  — ...... 1-------------------------- - -o —- - —— — —^
18 to get a car that will re- (luUide of the morality of it, it is I Notliirg daunted, be moved furth-ltrouble

nmiii .11 tlie track." j the poorest investment, Ihe poorest
\\ :th the invenli^ts of TesLa, Edi-! business and isxjrest fun. No man 

son aiui other great engineers fo-1 is safe who plays at all. It is eas- 
cusfcii jiid perfected as they have ' ier never to pisy. I never knew a 
been n tlio last lew moiilhs, loO man, a gentleman und man of busi- 
miles ail hour is a small niaitt r ! ness, who ,Old not regret the time 
thcof. ciieslly. I'raeiiially, how - 1 ami money he had wasted in it. A 
over, w. must gel-i 's Uiat w ill: man who playf jpoker is unfit for 
stay on (he track, wlneis thgl will every uMmY b^iribee on earth.
stand Buob rapid revolution, road 
beds that are perpectly level end, 
most important of all perhaps, peo
ple who are willing to risk their 
necks at such a speed.

When all this is don# we shall 
oertainly have mail and paseenger 
traioe travelling at the l̂fiO-mile rate.
PertsHjMt when the time doee owme i tetotaler,
people t ill be as ready to defy 
Mother Bhipton sgain as they were 
in rlpinging from the etage-ot>acb 
g:«ii te forty miles an hour.

They have ileceived the |Hople so. in the mean lime, however, lh<̂
.* PMii ' Iiti4ik& rjR Ilf iiriicfr«%MB wUI k• s.,̂often that they think they can con-' plot 

linue to deceive them to lliu'end — niee 
Greenville Herald.

"Never drink. I love liquor and 
1 love the fellowship involved in 
drinking. My eafety has been that 
1 never drink at all. It is much 
eMier not to drink a little. I f  I 
had to atlnbute what I have done 
in my life to fuiy one thing, I should 
attribute it to the fact that I am a 

As sure as you are born.

Mors than thirty men and women 
were murdered in the city of Ban 
Francisco- ^  the twelve months

wy unfiutnnsle client, who wfcs Ji?he this year. 8ev

V R. W. A. MORRIH,

-DENTIST,—
Oiice ewe Backbam Nst'n’l Bosk bwiMag, 

ORAHAM, TKXAH. i

D " M. M. 0H18M,

DXHTieT amB PHOToowArHaw,
—Orskssn. T#xa#—

Wast fi<W of the square, ewe door south 
ef Oentwee'e.

R.
fm tMio ian b .
N, PRICK,

4

D
PbyeiriaiL Huritooa snd ObstoirieioB,

—Orsbani, Tais* —
Colls OToonpUy attend to In town or oountry, 

ofcra at Gmhan) A Co's drug lOore,

“  h .~sciiustkk7~
m a n u k a c t u r f .h ok

BOOTS and SHOES.
’ O ilA H A M , TE X A S .

All work in the Boot oaJ Hhos Hao exeru 
dooUt -ad promptly. Givs me x 

'You will flad mj work'flrst ols<s sad at th* 
owost prioes ___

Y ■jWpoaLitANii,
'  H tn u fa o tu r tr  and D ea ler it

t BOOTS a SHOES,
Q K A H A M , T E X A S .

I iMve s targe sad oowipiete stock sad css 
B1 erdan oe •m»rt aotiee.

-T •AllWnds ef rspolrinf neatly dose. Frio*, 
'i ^  TsesiNubls. Givs tne a Uial.

MpShop west stds.Fablie Heusre.̂
I '  ̂  n *

" I  saw a mouse,’ ’ she said.
The parents went bark and the 

jtoUDg man kissed hrf until sh«- 
coutdii’t l̂ ade have told a muu4o 
from a mohn aln.

A writer ih the Chicago Times- 
Herald pays this beautiful and de
served ootnpliroeiit to the modest 
girl: "God forever lov4 and cher-< 
isb the modest, uuasauining, bash- 
fill girl— she who vaunts not herself, 
is not given to loud language and 
oauselews laugliter; she who is quick 
to shed the tear of sympathy fur 
others’ sorrow, and think it no dis
grace to help the servant in the 
kitchen or her mother with the ba
by. She who never hectors her 
little brothers and sisters, but shines 
upon their Uyes with the luster of 
the new moon, snd is shrined in 
tbsir hearts together with sngels 
snd (hs bright companionship of 
fairy lore. ‘ Her emblem is a lily. 
Her mission on earth the mission of 
one sent from the bosom of God. 
When she die# the world shall be 
full of beautiful memories of her, 
even as the garden retains tbe scent 
of lbs roses long after the hand of 
the ga'dener has borne the bios 
so tut away."

B. B. Kenyon, cashier of the 
Eastland National bank, went to 
Dallas to see his wife who was very 
sick, and started back to Eastland 
about J<oly fitji, and from that day 
to this he has never been beard of. 
He has disappeared as completely 
as it the esitb had opened and 
swallowed him, Hiiice' his disap
pearance the bank b«M>ks have been 
examined and everything is all right 
and considerable money stan.is 
to Ms cre.lit in the bank. B. B. 
Kenyon, the uiir-ing man was a 
prominent r  publiosn, and w is the 
noiniix i '( ’ > for r .11 ri se
in tills 1. '■'t ' I . ;  ' I  loll
For . Ill* >» *I' l < w .« c.isliwr i.t 
the Fanner's and .Merchant's Na
tional bank of Abilene and went 
from there to Eastland some tune 
last year. His disappearance is a 
mystery. Borne think he was mur
dered on bis return from Dallas as 
ha was known to have four or five 
bundrwd dollars on bis persoQ.’— 
iBaird Star,

s«-queuily oent to the penitentiary 
for hie."

"When the trial was ov< r ^me- 
body picked up the telegram Ihwt 
had so opiMiriunely come into the 
hands of the able advocate and 
through which lie so successfully 
wrought upon the ieelings of tbe 
jury. It simply contained the fa
vorite ex|ir«ssioit of a character in 
one of Charles Read's novels, the 
old soldier in *l'he Cloister and tiie 
Hearth,’ which «ixpre.sion is;
Have courage, Iriemi^ the devil is , '  '

it is tbe pleasantest, and easiest and 
sa*est way.

"Marry early. There is nothing 
that steadies a young fellow like 
roarrying a goiMl girl and raising s 

progress will have tollfcaily. By marrying young your
an will grow up when they 
Measure to you. You feel the 

e sweetness

IS of
*  practical difficulties in Ihsj 
tealixiiig their well-asiured j a 

n the future. It may cost 
iieibing, but tlis result mu*t 

brth all it can poeaibfy
r habits.

er lip the river ar.d once more a« 
iiuiinced bimself as a candidate . 
the legisliiftire. One# more hfle con- 
stitneuts started iiim on bis voyage ' 
lurther up tbe river in sesr<*b of po 
litical elevation. Many years after
wards, when people made inquiries 
about the old office seeker, tbe an-,  
swer would invariably be: "Heiv^ 
•till moving up Bait River and rUki-‘  
uing for the legislature.’*

There are a few old people stijl 
living about Florida, Mo., who 
knew* the man whose constant de
feat has given birth to a phase tĵ at 
will live longer than any work evt 
|>erformed by a msmiwr of tbs Mis 
•ouri legislslurn. His name bat 
esca|.ed pulitioai history.—Phila
delphia Times.

George Clark has undertaken, i*- 
•everal newspaper inlerviSwe.-t-: 
answer Reagan’s speech at Foil 
Worth, but his attempts have beei\ * 
utisearable failures. Hs rants, 
Icsques snd blackguards; but his 

• whimperings do not riss to the dig. 
•'‘ ‘w i'' --p---— •» nor the vaying of

i:

and more— New York World.

ersi of Ihesy were derided to f>e 
oascB of justifiable homicide, but in 
twenty-seven bases the coroner’s 
jury returned ,a verdict of wilful 
niurdar. K<»r k̂ ŝee fwenty-seven 
murdors only fimY |>ersena have so J 
isrbeen pum«hcdbr law, and thews 
four liave i Jpg'l with lerms of liii- 
pris'liiineiit. riie^t-^ l̂ of the mur
der, rs are awaitii._ trial, have*b<« n 
ac4|nitlcd, have ̂ scaped or are dead.

Drink and the ging will drink 
with

A lot uf Deiiieon girls met 
evening last wesk and organiic^ 
snii-rlang sooietr. Miss 
elsrtcd president sod tbs 
is lier insgural sddrsts: ***' 
girls, 1 am too much rattled bj 
liwoor coatferced u|>on me 
j4'U lunch gab. It AS the fii 
I ever tiitiihled t  ̂ ..ftwytht:. ;̂: 
sort and 1 har-lly kd tv hc'w bvj 
on. ILiwevsr, 1 wi'.’. luN ■
doieiiily up to sn«\w j i^  ^
tiiee light oo me* didn; the , 
presideiu act of thi.-isociety. 1 s iii,

the iesriiig'
try 4' live in tiie sunshiit . eien 
#hoslay in the shade always get
mil Jewed ”

dead.” ’—Chicago luler-Ocuan.

A county supgrinteodent in a 
Kansas county rece^ty asked every 
teacher in'the county instuiile who 
U«)k their local papers Pt bolii up 
Uieir hands, and out of about one 
hundred preseiil only six rrsjMHided 
at which he expreoeed great sur
prise and said: "Y ’ou don't riK;iid 
a dollar a year with these papers, 
hut you expect them to print tree 
-of charge, notices of institutes, in
sert lung programs of^same, snd full 
reports of what you say and do on 
these occashms, and thue expect 
diem to advertise you and .your 
abilities in ybur chosen profeHsiOn, 
l|)us assisting you to climb the Isd- 

higher piKtitions snd better 
laries without a Cvuifs postage in

I alone, for the barroom buih who; y**** ^nove, and we __  ^
. ilriiiks your ru.n ha* a'quencbleys v'UKhl to exi md sii Invitation to tbe j SUH on Mills.
: thirst of his own. Feast and yoUr , Let our motto l>4 ; tB^rcAmian U-
.JiU'IuIa are many; for tliev'U not! -^hoot Uie N.angisl. .''hciinai “ .Msiiy u^"lhe flinalhr ni 

mad if you u*e thrm had •'"J , of the state and

Bell:
new»pa|M-ra 

buudreds of ihdi*
long as their sU-machs are fe-l. 

I r>(eal if you g<-t a iiiilliou, ft>r 'then 
■ you can fund h hail; it’* the h:g 
thief that gets out on irove, and the 
little one goes to jail.— Ex.

A catch of Uifi swordfish was 
bnn^ht into Portland, Me., by the 
schooner Albert W. Black. This is 
the largest catch made by one ves
sel in a lung time, although tbs pe
culiar fish have been very plentiful 
off tbe Maine coast this season. 
Tbe fish average over ‘2U0 pounds 
each.

He that has never known adver
sity is hut half auqusinted with olh- 

Constant suo-
Yoiur ootidition in this

Q|stter would lead me, were 1 an I ere, or with himself, 
e4itor of these papers, to promptly 
throw into Ihe waste liaaksl anycom- 
mtinicalion eent to me by tbe 
society, the members of which are 
too proud or too stingy to take a 
l>Mper, or if 1 inserted it to demand 
full advertising rgles for every Uue 
published."

"Did you tell -n: 
who Lsllt-d, ihdiby ?

* 'Y  fs , o ir ."
"D id she lay she would bs down 

soon?”
"Yes, sir,"
"Now, it ‘you’ll sujr out of Um  

parlor to-nigbt i ’ ll bring you a nice 
pictiue iMHik wlxen I coiue‘again," 

"m te r  will do better than that.” 
"Belter ihao thst, Bobby? What 

for?"
" I  stayed out of ths parlor for her 

last night when Mr. Bpoooey was 
here ami she gave me a pound of 
caudy.’ ’^Kansas City Juurital. .

enybody would build a com 
Texas this fall .who needs

In answer to a eorrespondenl 
who asks the Houston Post if it did 
not support Hogg for governor on 
a free snd unlimited 16 to 1 silver 
platform the Post says: "Yes, it 
did, with the express declaration 
all the time, fn>ni first to last, that 
the state platform, if at variance 
with the nulional platform, wosnot 
Iniiding on any democrat. The 
Post will say now that it will stand 
with the p'laitorin of the national 
deinocralic convention of 18WI and 
will support the nominees of the 
demucratlo party of Texas, no mat
ter what way it may rsaolute alxnit 
the silver question. There is no 
binding authority on that question 
except ths national democratic oon- 
vsniion.”

world, for ns it eunounds us with 
friends, who will tell us only our 
merits, so it silences those eneiniss 
from whom only we can learn our 
defects.

John Judsou Campbell, whose 
proud b.>ast was that he waa the 
oldest letter oarrier in ths United 
Btates, died at Trenton, N. J., aged 
seventy-two. He was appointed 
iu 1862, being among tbs first regu- 
lar goYsrnmeot carriers appointed 
lA that city when tbe old ayttem 
was abolished.

I f  evei 
crib io

, tliere would be ^ i g  boom in 
the lumber trade, but it will not 
k I done. Thousands of bushels of 
corn trill be thrown into pens to 
take tbe weather as il comes, and 
a great quantity will elUier rot or 
be destroyed by the weevils.— 
W ealherfor ADemocral.

Cashier—Ipu  will hare to be 
identified.

Dutchman— Val^B* dot means?
Cashier— 'Vby, Bring some one 

her« who knows you.
Detchma*!—All der bulioe knows 

■ TIT ulUe. v.eea in

t.iid it was are irrHing Beualor Mills
iq^wh'illjr heartless manner. They 

eontinually i^ j(iu g  him alaiut 
declaring for or i^ainat fr*-*- silver, 
when Rie truth of tbe business is hs 
has been eo troubled of late over 
tbe eerioru and continued illneee of 
two very nek danghters that none 
who understood bis feelings could 
wxpect him to be nuhing into print 
with A etstement of his views oo 
any subjMt. Us has. been kept 
busy going froiia the bedside of s 
dsDghter in CRliforoin to that of 
another daughter in Washington. 
People should nave soma respect 
for such fe«liDgs| as must slboiber 
io his breast ahd at least l^t him 
slons. They oebd not bs sfr^dbe 
will noi declare bimsell.  ̂T m  ca
reer of Roger Q. lu lls does nuk fur- 
niah any proot ot Ihs cuocliisioo 
that he can shirk an uttersn^ on 
any iuue before the people."

cburoli aW*-'iui 
riage of divorced persons, bat the 
priest who married ibis eonple did 
not know ihe woman had been di
vorced ami she did not take the 
trouble to enlighten him. I f  she ia 
good or pretty and the man has any 
oomi, the Catholic church will very 
likely luee a oommanireut.

The silver .ooofereuoe at Wash
ington city wse held on tbe 15th 
inat., according to previous appoint
ment. BcriWtor 4po«* of Arkansas 
peeided over tKe meeting. The 
usual rssoIutooA were-hdopted 
committees. Judge 
was ths Texas repi 
Twenty-two states aotwe 
call. The finance quMtion was tbs 
only one considered.

me. 1 bring of the county
Cssbior— No it in Ibefsll. Mr.

It i* reported in I.<ondon thst the t^****^ '®*» »hoys will be
Bank of Kiiglaiid ha« ordered por
traits of President rievelaml and 
Postmaster CiLUeral Wilson to be 
hung in the bank in recognition of 
their work against froe silver.

The dev
The peanut crop is likely to be a 

little short this year. Tennessee
will probably pruduoe an average
crop, but in both Virginia snd Norti 
Carolina ths acreage in peanuts 
10 to 15 per cent Isos than last y^

i

miss-
Bpinner -^re been here so long 

ministcra are dersd Goose Neck’s 
to tlis Corbei May success crown 

Bpanter— herever tliey go. 
is too high f  1895. A. J.
a presiding »aa a ---------

WrO. «• aav* h«r OtWorW. 
wee a CbOdi, *e  erlxd hr IWetia

Oklahoma has a new sensatioa. 
Near Womlward there bee been dis
covered a deposit of natural soap. 
The substance when first taken troui 
the ground looks like soft day but 
soon bardena, has all the virtues of 
soap and aoours well in its oAtural 
state. 'A  com in '-p f^oca l capital-

— I3ST

Galveston has secured asu|iply of 
good pure water; 80 artoeiao wellsSt 
Alta Luma 17 mile# from lb# city 
now ftiniisA 900,000 gallooii of par* 
ireah water a day. The WaUk 
carried in large saaioe to Ihs d iy  
and fumiabee the diy with a large 
surplus tor fire protectow. Tbe^^ 
system cost about $800,000.

It is now reported that tbe In -" 
dian who killed Gen. Custer is now 
living on an allotiiawnt Mast of Fen 
Reno. He is of small stature, cov
ered with «cars received at tb< 
famui'.* battle, and k--sp» vny q i'it., 
never going out aoitxug the whi'rs.

Bi-metaillsiu is gaining rapidly 
in P-uiops. The laboriiig am 
urodudng olasees are fast lean 

nglMfltf staodordL Is

All Bargain Hun
T h e  inducemont.M they o ffer arc Courtesy anH 

Fair. IX 'u ling, togeth er w ith  •

OlStL-Y* N E W  G O O D S
A n d  the L A T E S T  styloM in every th in g .

Th ey  g im n in tee  to  g iv e  you mere goodH for 
the m oney than any house in the Wont.

DON’T FAIL TO GET OUR PRICES.
JOHN E. MORRLSON &

»-.i>iaia«».WW ■ U M BMt l

J
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YOUMO CXIUNTY LODOB No. 
. A r  A A M, moeti on Saturday 
•i; fcrfoM the flill BMOii of eacn 

A. a  McDomalo, W. M.
I Aaia. Bee.

Ic n a p  G o d s *  N o. Q0O 
> A. M.. moeU on ike liet Setuday

month.
W. B. POPS, W. M.

, Haaor, Boc'ijr.

îr"o.""or̂ 5\
AOELPIU U)DGB 

No. 2«l, 1. O. O. K , 
I teoued and fourth Saturday niubta
Koi.tb tn Knigbia of PytbhM hall. 

raxjtT, J, T, CvniMOHAM. 
N. O. Uee.'See'y.

"̂ icT 6:f̂  hE. _
MoowTaoiLoMBMo. K03, Knighri 
r, meata on the let and trd Saturday 
aaoh month.

0. P. Baxaov, Dictator. 
PoBuiaM, Bapofter.

k T o f  ^
Ooî Udan Gidge, No. 148, Knighie 
>1 PytbW, n>aala in I 'aatia Ilall eyory 
Motx'ay aUbt. Vleiting Knigbu in- 
HUd to attend.

J. T. RicKiiaa, ( J .  C. 
r. Akin, K. of B. A H.

M .. W .  Jk N .  W  
,L ROAD TIM E TABLE.
Laaraa WaatbaHbrd IIi4ba. m- 
Arriy# at Mineral Wella 12:40 p. m. 
I Leayoa Mineral Walla 7:10 a. In.

Arriyoa at W'mtberford 0:17 
• Laay* Waatkarford t:flO p. in. 
Arriye at Mineral WaUi e;22 p. m. 

I Leayas ** 2:40 p. m.
Arrivei at Weatbarfbid 4:60 p. ai. 

SovnaT OiaT.
I Laay# WaaMterford 

Arrirw Mineral Walla
Uaye Miin We

•:0fkp. m.
6:00 .̂ m. 

:'l#a. m.

Naw Co^miaiMliiMats.
are tb# naw oommandmenta tan, 

IL'h wivM now make fur married men;
ember that 1 am tby wife,

L..UI thou uiuat cberieb all thy Ufa.
8->Tu<mi ibalt not itay out late at nigbt, 

M'hcn lodgaa, frianda or cluha InvTta.
a—'^huirahaH not imokc indoor or out,

îr chew tobacco Muw] about.
4—i"bou ibalt with praiia reaeiva my plea, 

Nor paatry mada by me detpiia.
4__My motbt*’ tbou thaltt<riyeto plaaaa.

And let bar live with ua in uua.
e—Kmamber ’lia thy duty dear.

To dram me well tbn ughuut the year.
7_Tbou fbalt in manner mild end meck̂  

Give me tby waget every week,
hou anait out be a drinking man,

But Ilya on the prohibit km plan.
e_Tbou ibalt not flirt, but uniat‘allow 

Thy wife aucb firvedaiii anybow,
10— T̂bou abalt get up when the baby cries, 

And try tba cbi|a to IraiKiuilbit,
Tbria my aommand* Aom day to day, 
IniplidUy tbou abalt obey.

All About A Kiss.
This 1 am assured is a true story, 

says a writer in tbe Detroit Free 
Press.
‘ The gentleman himself told it to 
me, and the lady, now hij wife, sut 
beside him and adinittetl (t to be 
true. He had waited on her for 
some time, when one Friday even* 
ing after returning from church he 
resolved to kirs her and told her eo.

"You  shall do nothing of the 
kind," she said with a great deal of 
arperity,

But be was not to be frightened 
out of it. He reached for her but 
she drew away and Indignantly do- 
dared that if be undertook such 
liberties she would scream. He 
didn’t believe ehe would, eo he 
grahbetf-her up and gave her a roust-1 
ing smack.

Bure enough she irreamed like 
steam caiiope, and frightened ih 
young man nigh out of hie sense 
for he heard lbs fami^' f  sbiug t 

oaf lot.

H « Won the Jury.
"One time, when I and some oth

er lawvere were engsged in defend
ing a prisoner charged with mur
der," said Uie veteran Thomas 8. 
(iratty, "Judge Shupe was among 
those employed on the side of lire

The Turn of the Tide.
Conservative republicans are be-

ihe New Railroad Speed. Good Advice pf Henry Qrady.
Tl.') combination between two The following letter of the la- 

CDining thoughtful over the prditical 1 such great intereats as the Baldwin [ meuted Henry Grady to his young 
outlook, fhe bouyant confidence! Loa'ifotkve Work and the Westing, friend, Clark Howell, on his birth 
wliich followed the great victories houM Company promises much for
of last fall is fast disappearing un
der the wave of returning prosper
ity which is sweeping overprosecution. VV'e made a veiy vig* 

oroue effort to get our man’s head j country. "Hard times," as-the 
sway from the halter, and our I pretended results ot democratic as- 
chances secuud fair enough until cendancy, was iheir only stuck in 
bhope addiessed the jury. He trade. With their disappearance 
didn’t seem to make much of an the republican leaders are left with- 
itnpresston at first; they listened out â i issue. They arc weakly 
rather coolly and indifferent to his seeking to break the force of the 

but nil at once a cir- j sudden change by attempting to 
arose that somehow ' prove that Uie rise in wages, llie in-

arguments, 
oumstance 
turned things in bis favor. While 
he was speaking a messenger boy 
entered the court room and handed 
him a telegram, which, still contin
uing bis ijddress to the jury, he me- 
chanicalLy, as it were, tore open. 
Huddenly, as he glanced a\ the mes
sage, his eyes dilated and stared 
intently at the words before him. 
Then hia voice fiatteued and broke, 
bis breath came and weni in short 
gasps, his chest heaved and fell 
with deep emotion, snJ turning his 
tearful eyes op the Jury, be saitj in 
almost sobbing tones:

"  ‘ Excure me, gentlemen; I fear 
I cannot go on with my addrese. 1 

Jiave Just received the mournlul 
news of the death of a dear friend, 
one who he.^^ j^ ,% 4putt mat* nal 
benefit to me iu û y uofesiion and 
whose demise leavei' a sorrowful 
gap tliat none can ever fill. Excuse 
me I beg of you. 1 am utterly un
nerved and brokep down a t^ is  sad 
calamity."

8ome members of the jury re
spect luily expressed their regret 
and kindly urged him to continue 
his address and he did so. The

t
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__enter and the father T.un
pauee behind her.

"W hat’s the matter, 
moiber.

The young man stood by the pi- 
apo, wishing the roof would fall iu 

<*••7 i bury- everybody. The young lady

crease in ( tforts ofourmanufnctiirfd 
goods, tile quickened activity of ev- 
ery branch of trade, are due to the 
fact tiial concessions were made to 
proleclionist |mnciples in the final 
shaping of the (lemocratic tariff.
Tariff rt-furmers claim that tlie ini- 
pioveiuenl is due, nut to these con- 
tieskions, but to the play of pco- 
noiulo forces wiiich sre triumphing I Ihcor'v .icully. 
in spite of them, with the aid of the over, \v< must 
features gf the Wilson bill which 
removes certain tetters from our in
dustry and coniiu. -oe. That the 
latter contention is borne out by 
facts is seen in the benefits that the 
manufac'orers are reaping from free 
wool and the stimulus which has 
been given to the efforts to seek 
new iiiarketa abroad. But, of

rapid transit. There may be prac
tical lifflicultties in the way qf feal- 

the ! izing the briliant future which to ex- 
perU 4eenis now so near at band, it 
is certiiin at any rate it is coming.

U u a failing of all experts to see 
further than they can reach, but that 
is a condition of great invention.

T,ie usual cry of "visionary" 
meets those who expect to run pas- 
seiigi't train IdU '^ ilas an hour. 
But It will be done. Ag' a re- 
preseirtative of the Wesiinghouse 
Comiuoy well says, "the only 
trouble isYo get a car that will re
main >11 the track."

With the inveiUipis ufTesLs, Edi- 
son au;l other great engineers fo
cused yiid perfected as they have

day will not be out of place. The 
prohibition sentiment of Mr. Graoy 
and bis great prominence gives it 
greater force.

"M y son will be Just about your 
age when you are Just about mine, 
and I have got to looking at you as 
a sort of prefiguring ot what my son 
may be and of looking over you and 
and rejoicing in your success. Let 
me write to you whst 1 would be 
willing fur you' to write to him:

"Never gamble. Of all the vices 
that enlhrail men this is the worst, 
the strongest and moet insidious. 
Outside of the morality of it, it is 
the poorest investment, the poorest 
business ansi p«Miiresl fun. No man 
is safe who plays at all̂ , Ii.is eas
ier never to play. I never knew a

been .11 tliu last low months, 1.50 man, a gentleman und man of busi- 
miles an iiiiur is a small maUt r I ness, wliu ,Uld not regret the time 

I’ractiially, how-

course
the high tarifi'urgans will go "claim, 
ing everything in sight." It is a 
iiei'esssry feature of their traditional 
policy of hypocrisy and "bluff.’ ’ 
They have deceived the {xople so 
often that they think they tan con
tinue to deceive them to the end — 
Greenville Herald.

gel «ars tlial will
and money he had wasted in it. A 
man who playe |Kiker is unfit for

stay on tlie track, whtois that will [every uMsat boairiBes on earth, 
stand suob rapid revolution, riwd-i "Never drink. I love liquor and 
u...i_ .u.. .1.. 1 1 1 I J fellowship involved inbeds that are prrpeclly level and, 
most important of all perhaps, poo- 
pie who are willing to risk their 
necks at such a speed.

When ail this is done we shall 
oertainiy have noil and passenger 
trains travollinf atihe 16U-mile rate

tile republican orators and Jf*erhii;»s wjien the tfme doesj^uqie

^RAN|

" ’m. Marses will 
<h»s week 
■cbooJ.
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Graham, Touag Coaaty. laxaa.
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OMoa epFOSlta Cetlage buSding in (^w- 

fotd addition.
' OparmtlTa aod Machanisol Piste WimY

A Bpssialky.
QRAHAM, .1 TBXAB.

had Juiu|>ed upoii^he sofa.
" I  aaw a mouse,’ ’ she said.
The parents went 

young man kissed 
oouKiii’t have have 
from a moun lun.

bark and the 
hef until she 
told a mouse

DR. W. A. MORRlSi

—DENTI8T.->
OMm ov<e Badihain Nat’n’11 aak bnUd 

GRAHAM, TBXAH.

J J R . M. H. CHIBM,

DkBTiaT ak d  PHOTowaarH 
—Orabam, Taxaa. -  
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A writer in the Chicago Times- 
Herald pays this beautiful and de- 
served oompliroeut to the mmleat 
girl: "Gotl forever love and cher
ish the modeat, unassuming, bash- 
ful girl—she w ho vaunts not herself, 
is not given to loud, language and 
cauaelese laughter; she who is quick 
lo shed the tear of sympathy fur 
others’ sorrow, and think it no dis- 
grace to help the servant in the 
kitchen or her ihotherwith the ba
by. 8be who never hectors her 
little brothers and sislera, but shines 
upon their lives with the luster of 
the new moon, and is shrined in 
their hearts together with angeU 
and the bright ooropaiiionahip of 
fairy lore. Her emblem ia a lily. 
Her mission on earth the fnission of 
(Me sent from the bosom of God. 
When she dies the world ahall lie 
full of beautiful n^etnoriee of her, 
even aa the garden yetaina the scent 
of the roses long 4fier the hand ol 
the ga'dener haa borne the bloa 
some away."

result was, sir, thst he won the en-
^ l i i l s d y ’s .m.t^<>rWasl6«^K«'J™B"'‘>J of that Jury, and iliey
................ 11.- t-ii.-r .......  reitirn. J a verdict of guilty sgiiuH

Uiy tinfortniiale client, who wbsQMP 
scqueoilj Mint to the iwnileiiliary 
for lile."

"When the trial was ov<r some
body picked up the telegram lliwt 
had so ('pjHirtunely come into the 
hands of tiie able advocate and 
through which ue so successfully 
wrought upon the leelings ol the j 
Jury. It simply contained the fa
vorite exprt saiuii of a charaiter iu 
one of Charles Kead’s novels, the 
old soldier in 'The Cloister and liie 
Hearth,’ which expreasion is: 
’H*vs (xvursge, triend; the drvil is 
dead.” ’—Chicago luter-Ocoan.

p‘‘uple T. ill be as ready to defy 
Mother Bhiptoo again as the J were 
in rimnging .from the etage-ohach 
K:iii to forty mitet an hour. \  

111 I lie mesn time, however, thi
piiiii
iiici-iV .e practical diffioulties in tba 
way A  realizing their well-assured 
faillVu the future. It uiey coet 
theijl^methlng, but the result must 
be Wurth ell it can poseibfy 
end more — New York Worl»|.

drinking. My eefety has been that 
1 never drink at all. It is mnob 
easier not to drink a little. I f  I 
had to attribute what I have done 
in my life to any one thing, I should 
attribute it to the fact that I am a 
tetqtalur. As aure as you are born, 
it is tbc pleasantest, anireasieat and 
safest way.

"Marry early. There is nothing 
that steadies a young teilow like 
marrying a good girl and raising a 

ts of progress will have tofKl^uily. By marrying young your

More than thirty men and women 
were murdered in the city of 8an 
Francisco ^  the twelve months 
endiug with Ji?ne this year. Sev
er ai of thesy were decided to )>a 
oases of JustiRable homicide, but in 
Iwenty-sevcn basaw the c'oroner’ s 
Jury returned a verdict of wilful
iiiurdsr. For ihase twenty-seven,

. I i**n too much rattled bmurders oniv foBT persons have eo ® ,
I Iwnot conferred û nm ma t
jHhu luuch gab. It is the fine

ever tumbled to ao) thing

r̂eu will grow- up when they 
ileatuisjlo you. You feel the 

fi sweetness 
habits.

• • U p  S a l t  R l r a r . ”
"Boundfor Salt River" is a phase ' 

heard every day. Aspirants for po- 
iitical honors aeldom roil very long 
without knowing how it feels to be 
aaipted with the words £>very- 
body knows wb t it rpaai.s Not 
BO many, I<owevef, are^ ■ woU m- 
formed as to when and whare tha 
expreasion origmated.'

Away back iu the early ’40'-' «* 
old offioa fiend who livad ip Fill 
county. Mo., about the mrath 0i 
Salt River, ran for the legislature 
and was defeated. He moved into 
the next county further up the riv
er, where he again trie^ topereuadf 
tlie people to elect him to the leg
islature, Again he was defeated, f 
Nothirp daunted, be moved furth
er lip therivarand once more a* 
uuiinced himaslt as a candidate . 
the legiNlathre. Once more hfls oon* 
atitneuts started him on bis voy^e ' 
turther up the river in sesreb of po 
Iitical elevation. Many years aAer- 
warda, when people made inquirieaT 
about the old office aeeker, the an-* 
swer would invariably be: "H e  it 
still moving up Salt River and rUb-‘ 
ning fur the legislature.’*

There are a few old people atiJI 
living about Florida, Mo., who 
knew' the man whose conatant de
feat baa given birth to a phase t ^  j  
will live longer than any work avt 
performed by a member of tba Mia 
souri legislature. Hia name hai 
Siidtpi '̂npuTItTcal history.— FI 
delphia Times.

George Clark haa undertakad, ir̂  
several newspaper interviews,'tu® 
answer Reagan’s speech at Fott 
Worth, but his attempts have be«i\ 
uiisearable failures. Ha rants, 
lesques and blackguards; but hia 
whimperings do not rise lo the dig- 

ir^umeiit nor the raying of

V

A lot of Denison girls met o| 
evening last week and organ! 

j aiAi-.-iang sodetv. Mlaa ~--rw 
elected president and thefoUt)^
is'her iuagurwl address:

peta ls
larhcen puniehcdby law, and these !

pfie'fliiiient. I'lie reel of the mur
derers are swsiting trial, have hxn 
acrpiitlcd, have escaped or are dead.

I sort and 1 hni-lly kix'iW h^F t?j 
oil. ll-iwever, 1 win try R> be aw 
tii'iciiily up to.snnffndMkllet 
tiles light »Q me while doing th<' 
liresid*‘nl act of this soci«*ty. 1 am 
wlith you in this move, and we I

the teanoj^
try to live in the sunshiii . eien 
Who stay in the shade always get
mildewed.’ * ■*

I

D
P b y s i c i B n ,  f l a r i t e o n  a n d  C M ^ r l e t s a  

—(irahani, Ts im
C a l l s  p r o s s p U y  a U s n d  t o  l e  t o w n  o r  c o u n t r y .  

O f l i o a  a t  G r a k a n i  A  C o ’ s  d r u g  s t o r e . _ _

H . ' S C l l U S T E R .
i i a n u k a c t u b e r  o k

BOOTS and SHOES.
O flz iH A M , T E X A S . '

A l t  w o r t -  * »  t ^  l l » A  M W ’ "
t e d  w s a t l v  - a d  p r o a i p U y .  O l r s  m s  a  t r iA t^  

■ T e u  w i l l  f l a d  i s y  w o r k  f l r r t  o t o t a  a a d  a t  l b »  
« w e « t  p r i c e s

a m u f t o t u r t r  m i l  D t i i t t  i i

BOOTS h SHOES,
Q K A H A M , T E X A S .

I  g g e a  a  l a r z e  a a d  o o a p i e t e  s t o c k  a n d  c a a  
f U  e r d a y *  o a  s h o r t  a o U o e .  ' ’

1 . A l l  M o d s  o f  r e p a i r i n g  n e a t l y  d o a e .  W o w
I J  '  I S M  ~  U i v a  s a a  a  t r i a l .

A  , i J d a . P a b l l c  tO a u a r e .
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M. B,. Kenyon, I’caskier of the 
Eastland Nltional bank, went to 
Dallas to sea bis wlge who was very 
sick, and started back to Esstland 
about July 5th, and from that day 
to this he has never been beard of. 
He has disappeared as completely 
as it the saith hsd jopeued and 
swallowed him. Hince* his disap
pearance the hank books have been 
examined and overytliing is all right 
and considerable money stan.ls 
to hi» credit in the bank. B. B. 
Kenyon, the uiie log lofln was 
prominent r-'p'ibliosii, and w is the 
nomiio
In this <•- •*' •
For no ” •* cislio-r of
the Fanner’s and .Merchant’s Na
tional bank of Alnlene aud went 
from there lo Eastland some time 
last year. His disappearance is a 
mystery. Some think he was mur
dered on bis return from Dallas as 
he was known to have four or five 
hundrwd dollflra on his pereon.— 
B*ird Star.

long as thflr stomachs are fed. 
Steal if you get a million, for then 
you can furnl-<b bail; it’s the big I 
thief (hat gets out on leave, and the 
little one gces-(u JaiL—Ex.

A county su|>printeudoni in a 
Kansas (Muuty rece asked every 
teacher in the county im-tuiite who 
U«ok their local papers to bold up 
their hands, and out of about one 
Iiundred prewsiitonly six responded 
at which he expressed geaat sur- 
prise and said: "You dou’t rj>eiid 
a dollar a year with (hete papers, 
but you exjieot them to print tree 
of charge, notices of idslitules, in
sert lung programs ol^same, and lull 
rep«)rts of what you say aud do on 
these occasions, and thus expect 
them to advertise you and your 
abilities in your chosen profession, 
thus assisting jrou to climb tlie lad
der Vo higher positions and better 
salaries without a ovnt's postage in He that has never known tdver- 
retuni. Your oonditiun in this | sity is but half acijuainled with oth- 
matter would lead me, were I an 
editor of tbeie papers, to promptly 
jbruw into the waste liaaket anycum-

Dritik and the giog will drink 
with you; swear oil' and jrqu go it 
alone, for the barroom buih wlio i J'*® *”
drinks your ni.n has a quenchless ■ " “Kht to ex. 'iid an invitation to the . 
thirst of bis own. Feast an.! your ! niarried JaUies. Let our mbtlo be, j Soul 
friends are msny; for Hu y ’ ll mM ! f*heim«n |
gel luad/tf you use tbem bud so Deiiiocrst,- ' 'o f  the stste 'ind hundreds of indi-

"Di.i yol l.'ll let :r mat it waa iJ’’vi.lusls Ire trealinir Beuator Mills 
who .ailed, Ihihby?"- ii^wholly hearties.-manner. They

on M Us.
ressmsiy C. 

•insll
K. Bell; 

- r newapsiM-rs

A catch of 106 swordfish was 
broiwtht into I’orlland, Me., by the 
schooner Albert VV. Black. This is 
the largest catch made by one ves- 
kel in a longtime, atthuugb the pe
culiar fish have been very plentiful 
off the Maine coast this season. 
The fish average over 2U0 pounds 
each.

muni(mtion sent lo me by the 
society, the members of which are 
too proud or loo stingy to take a 
)>«psr, or if I inserted it to demand 
full advertising rates for every Hue 
published."

In answer tp a eorreapondeul 
who asks the Houston Post if it did 
not support Hogg for governor on 
a free and unlimited Ifi to 1 silver 
platform the I’osl says: "Yes, it 
(lid. with the express declaration 
all the lime, fn>ni first to last, that 
the state platform, if at variance 
with the national platform, was nut 
Itm.ling on any Jeinoerst. Thn 
P,.si will say now that it wiil stand 
with the plailoriii of the national 
democratic convention of 1896 and 
will support the nominees of the 
demucratio party of Texas, no mat
ter what way it may casolula about 
tlie silver quoatioti. There is no 
binding authority on that question 
except the national democratic con
vention."

era,lor with hiiii<vlf. Constant 
ceaashnws us bnl one side 
world, for as it sunoniids us 
friends, wlio will tell us only our 
merits, so it silences those enemies 
from whom only we can leayn our 
defects. I >

John Judson Campl>«ll, whose 
proud boast waa that he was the 
oldest letter carrier iu the United 
eulea, died at Trenton, N. J., aged 
aevanty-two. He was appointed 
iu 1862, being among the first rego- 
lar government (Mtrriers appointed 
in that city when the old ayatem 
wto abolished.

.V- >.es, »ir.’
' "Ihd  Bha say ahe would be down 

soon?"
"Yes, sir.""
"Now, it you’ll stay out of tbe 

parlor to-ntgbl I ’ ll bring you a nice 
piuUue b«K>k when I (XNue again."

"flnier will do better than thai."
"Better than that, Bobby? What 

for?"
" I  stayed out of the parlor for her 

last night whea Mr. Spooney waa 
here and she gave me a pound of 
candy."— Kansae City Journal. ,

I f  everybody Would build a oom 
crib iu IVxut ujia fall .who needs 
uiitt, there « uuldl he iPbig bewm in 
the lumber trati^, but it will nut 
t,) done. Tliuusands of bushels of 
corn will he thrown into pens to 
take tbe WeatEer as it comes, and 
a great qj|iapiity •will flUkerrul or 
be destroy^ by the weevils.— 
Weatherfuri^IJemocrat._____

Cashier— will have to be 
identified.

Dutebman— V s A k i dot means?
Cashier— Why, nring some one 

here who knows you 
DtifhaUtt—All

me. 1 bring si>ood 11 (o J] 
Cashier— Nown on fhrm. 

It is reported in London Ihalthe ♦ par-1

in  continually nagging him alK>ut 
declaring for or againet fr«e silver, 
wheM the troth of the boaiDese is ha 
has been eo troubled of Ikte over 
tbe eerioos_gnd continued illnese of 
two very sick daughters that none 
who understood his faeliogs oowhi 
wxpact him to be rushing into print 
with a etatemeot of bis views on 
any subJiKt. He has been kept 
busy going from the bedside-of a 
daughter in California lo that of 
another daughter in Washington. 
People should have some reepeci 
■fur euefa feelings' ka must sluiMber 
iu his breast and at least Ivt him 
alone. They need not be sfra: dhe 
wiil noi d^la^e bimscU. The fa 
re«r of Roger Cl. Mills does nut 
niah any proot ot tbe conclu 
that be can thikk an utterano^ on 
any issue before jthe people."

Oklahoma ha  ̂'a new sensatioo 
Near Woodward there has been dis
covered a deposit of natural soap. 
The substance when first tskei< truu. 
tbe ground looks like soft clay but 
soon hardens, has all tbs virtues of 
soap and scours well in its natural 
state. *A uomne*"”. of ̂ ocal capital*

<t

church a»'^'luie 
riage of divorced persons, but the 
priest who married this eouple di*L̂  
not know the woman had been di
vorced and ehe did not taki' the 
trouble to enlighten him. I f  ah* ia 
good or pretty and the man bosjany 
sand, the Catholic ebureb wilt |rery 
likely lose a oommunicaut.

Tbe eiiver ooofarenoe at Wash- 
ington city was held on tbe 15th 
iost., according to previous appoint- ■ 
meet. .Bciiktor of Arksoaas
pesided over the meeting. The 
usual reeolutoos were a^p 4«d tift, 
committees, /udge 
waa the Texas repr*a%,^^^^ 
Twenty-two states aosweradile-^.^ 
call. The fioanoe quMtioa waa the 
only oue considered.

Galveston has secured a supply of 
good pure water; 90 artesiao wells at 
Alta Lotus 17 milss from the city 
now furnish 900,000 gallooa of pore 
fresh wster k day.- Ths wat*^ 1% 
carrisd in la m  imaina to the dty 
and furoiabei th  ̂dty with a large 
sorplus for fire protecton. Th* 
system (XMt about $800,000.

It is now reported that the In
dian who killed Qeo. Custer it now  ̂
hviug on an allotment wsslof Fnr$< 
Reno. He it of small stature, cov
ered with Bears reocivad at the 
famous battle, and k.?ep« voxy qniei. 
never going out aiuoDM lha wURva.

Ui-roetalllsai is gaining rapidly 
in Europe. The laboriiig and 
u ^ u d n g  classes are fast leatnlijj 

'<4 inglrt^aI^stsoJar.l Is oc

Bank of Knglstid-has orderud por
traits of President Clsvelatid und 
Postmaster General Wilvju to ho 
hung in tbe hank in recognition of 
their work sganiBt free silver.

Spinner-' 
ministers are^'* have j 
to the Corb.' J***’ in , 

ypsuter— county i 
iatoohighf *f*IL Mr. | 
a presiding miss-j

♦> here so long
'IhedeVQoo^.N^^.J;

The peanut crop is likely to be s 
little short this year. Tcunesteo ___
will prubsbly produce »n sversgW|^w |'’9b-i" success crown
crop, but in both Virginia and Norti S®
Carolina tbe acreage in peanuts ' ^ • 1896. 
to to 16 per cent loss than last ye ^  ------ -
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Tarrant oeanty ia ruatluating in a 
local option campaign, and tbs Ua- 
sette sermf to have delivered it^'lf, 
eoul, mind and body, tollie whisky 
ring.

Thatmaii who fights the **Runi 
^*euiiB" for hire ie osnaliy a hyt>o- 
crite who buys the cJioa|>eMt bouse 
to be had and abt*erba it out of a jug. 
— loonuclaal.

The preHidsnt of the Dallati Fair 
saya that the new midway avenue 
at the Fair this fall shall have none 
• f the ol^tHtienable features it had 
\st year, lie  promises that every
ing shall l>e amrally clean.

f  — ?! * - -
It u oonfidently believed by all 

who are informed upon the subject 
<hat .Abe termers will realise as 
<iuch or more for tbe ooUou crop 
tills year as they did for last year’s 

•p, even if there is but half as 
L'h mads.

----- L - '- ’l " - - -
/Me Dallas News says that 

"iMiliticiansof the ftoulh and West, 
ever ready to play upon the 
prejudices and credulity of the mas
ses for ofluT, baa been'impressed 
into service (meaning the advocacy 
of free sHver) until political parties 
have been considerably torn and 
dienienibered, and eonfi<lence in the 
disposiliiHi of the producing masses 
to pay their debts in the dollar of 
the contract seriously i.npaired.”  
This is a liliel on the South and 
West and their ptoplu. The 
News <*an not prove its assertion, 
uhlees i1 be by the assertion of 
others ths’. stand on no more relia
ble foundation than its own. The 
only radical reform in a quarter of 
a century, the taritT reform, was 
brought aUiut hy theae same 
politicians of the Foiith and West 
that the News slurs at. Its state
ment that the i>«ople has loM oon- 
fvlenou in “ disposition of the pro- 
ducting masses to pay iu the dol
lar, of contract”  has no foundation 
in fact and the News knows it. It 
is talking for etTect and, as it fre
quently docs, it cares for nothing 
but the etiect.— lionbaiii News.

TAe Fight la to a FinUlt
During tha wrangling that i ocur- 

red prior to the Ohio dennuratig 
convention fcieuator Brice matte the 
statement that tbe financial j l̂ank 
of lK9*i should be re aUinned,tyhlch 
plank, Mr. Brice said, “ the.^resi
dent and Scorelary Carlisle had in
terpreted to mean a gold stauik’rd.”

it is upon this position taken by 
tbe administration that the split 
occurs in the democmuc party. 
The platform of 181)2 when pro
claimed by the uatiuiisl convention 
was understood by the country to 
niciui a double standard. There 
were ibouasuda of denuicrata who 
sustained the aclmiiiistralion so long 
as it was possible iind until it be
came evident that the administra
tion was for monometallism. The 
struggle then began, and it will bo 
a fight to the fitiiahl The true dem
ocrats of the United States will 
stand firm for ^ Id  and silver the 
money of the ('^stitution. I f  (Iru- 
ver Cleveland and his admiiiistra- 
lien toraake dtmiKratic principles 
and joic in with John Sherman re- 
publioaiiiain, ao much the worse fur 
the administration! This .is not a 
shower! It is a  deluge!—Ottumwa 
(Iowa) Sun.

NEW YORL WORLD.

ThrIca-a-Week Edition.*
Thh Twic«-a-Woek Kdilion ni the 

New York World hea been convert
ed into tbe Thrice-a-week. It fur
nishes 3 pspers of U pages api«<?e, 
or eighteen pages every week, al 
tbe old price of ONK DOLLAR a 
year. Thisgjves I5<ipa]»eran year 
for One Dollar aiid'every paper hsa 
six pages eight columns wble fw -18 
columns in all. Tbe Thrice-a-week 
World is not only much larg*“r than 
any weekly or semi-weekly news
paper, but it furnishes the Dews 
with much greater frequency and 
promptness. In fact, it coinbines 
all the crisp, fresh qualities of a 
daily with ttie stlriirtive spciaul 
features of a weekly.

We will send T i ik  F-kao kk  ami 
T h e  T huh  k .v-w sk u  W o r u i one 
year tor 91 75 cash in advance.

English Spavin f,mlment remov
es all llani. SortorCalloused Lumps 
and BIrini.“hes from horses, Blooil 
Spaviivs, (.'urhs. Splints. Sweeney, 
Uing-Bone, Siitles, Sprains, nil 
Swollen Throrts^ Coughs, etc. 
Save 9'iO hy use of one lioUle. 
Warriiiiteil the most woinlcrful 
BU-niish Cure ever known. Sold 
hy- K. (5. (iraham, Druggist, (ira- 
ham, Te.xas.

BFlIAF? PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

sveity
ONE 

POUND
b&le

OF

DUKES
MIXTURE
fo«'

Every pipe sfamped
Dukes Mixture or < ^ >

2 02. Packages 5 ♦

K elief ill Six lloiira.
Distressing Knliiey and Bladde 

desenscs relieved in six hours hy 
. the “ Nk.w Grkat Amkmu an K ii»- 
' NKY CiiHK.”  This new remedy is a

The Simmons Hardware Co. of 
St. Louis have just completed an
edition of a book of ail tbe goods State Exemptiund.
handled by them. A copy of the j A homestead worth DO t xclu-
bouk has been sent out to the bard-. of improvements, in a town or 
w.vre lirraa. The book oontains, city if in the country, *100 acres, great surprise on accouiu of its ex-
l,7ftS pages, B.3.Villuslratiof)s; en- j including improvennmU and crop. th ^ ffle^ r ""  k ile y s ! W k

end every part of the urinary pas- 
sagi-e in luah* or female. It reliev
es retention of water and pain in 
pasting it alinott immediately. I f 
you want quick relief and cure this 
is your remedy. Sold hy R. G. 
Graham, Druggist, Graham. ’I'ex.

tire edition 12,000 copies;each copy Rowing thereon, except for part or 
weight 10 pounds; edition weigls* j of the purchase money thereof,
V> lont; |>aper used «  car loads; tar! uxet due thereon, or for the
boards us d in bindiug 13 1-2 tons;; m^.rialt used iu constructing iiii-

It U oUen taid that the man who 
hat given a mortgage it at diaad-
Wautage because the mortgage . . .  ,
workt while he aleept. WelLpUc-' * * • ^ '* ’1“ *''*'• provemenlt thereon, and in the lael

l«U .Jvertis iu g  will prove more than | 24,000 otily when the work and ma-
a. off-'*; »»•" while he | coi.sumed, printing and are contracted for in wriiing,
J  raleeps,.nd . reniualiy will over-j 1» with the content of the wife given
*“  lake aiid thro Ue the mortgage. ‘ ptHilng cases, requiring 110 |,i making a sale and conveyance ol

wagon loads. This It a inagiiifi ; (he homestead. '
 ̂ n  IB aaio iH«» Biier gruiu* wiimi. cent wsy of doing bu*ineM. The a U the household and kitchen

firmdK>nuC say what it roet them furniture, and all ll»e provitions 
to publish Uie book but one can baud for bouie cou-
easily sea that ll»ey beltevain prin-/ .^mptiou.

Any lot or lots in a cenitli’ v for
Tha announcement iT p u lif . fd  th. purpose of tepuMure. 

that Col. of implement, of hu.ba:
Baffale j  all tools, apparatus and U 

longing to any trade.

' It is said that after gelling what 
glory ha einamt of the gubernatorial 
aonte^t iu Ohio “ giueral”  Coxar 
will mova to Oklahoma and run for 
'^ngraas. Offica ia what ha wants j.ter't ink.— Ex. 
and if ha can't get it one placa be*ll 
try aoothar,— Abilena Naws.

Tba attooey of IIoroMra 

^ A n  slection to detarmi

Kentucky.
never

anr^rtaiatv wbea 
aSrioietiaa will beat a.

mb t v*lr thosa whs
^ T P '-'''vexBina whether■wiriu* Mk tM n  aojusi u> .u*

^apa at

wtli
2 «> aldlna 

wUb 14

*a*a*4 far K. aw4 If tk*ra la too area 
■ wppty a* aaa palai, ta oarri It U 
aaatkar wksra tha Saaiaail la graalar 

•* aapplr sag 4atwaa4 wouh 
•Iwajrt kaaa labor BaiaUyad If Ubai 
W ig  trHcUy fwagoag to tba geoiabg 
*** tharw ara alwajra artiaclal ob 
W w ia *  ta tha way. Ttwa aad Bpow 
■*Fl ba avareaoM sag It la aaly argaa 

a«art that eaa avareaoaa them. I 
la tha ok)act tt tha aalaa ta brlag th« 
aayaly wbera tha domaag Is wast l «
Paeattea aag agjaat tha eoadIttoM m 
skaltably aa paaallilt. Far thia piiraos 
aepleyawal baraawi ara ta ba. ar j axaott* «• 

f.trHr ticket ’

HvaM lUolB.
8poU oa tha w. ĵg of farallorw 

w y  oftoa ba raaioro 1 by nibbing 
»lgo.-o«aly wiUk tarpaaUoa and .
••••* ®lb aag tbaa rasawloa Uta 1 
poilah by brlak rabblag.

Tba Boat dalleioaa way to boU ao ! 
agf la to pour boiling irah«r orar It. :
^  allow It to rsBola. witbowt boU- i 
lag. for Wn atlaatoa It wiu ba 
fowwd ta ba parfoetly eookod. j

If yiw bar# narar triad appla ‘ 
abwrtcoka try It aow. Efww * Wviasw.

Tba family library and a!l family 
ortraita or picluraa.
Fiva milk oowa nnd their ealvee, 
d two ynka of work oxen, v.iih 
■etsary yokes and chaiut.
 ̂>nr gun, '.wo horses ami oce a tg-
: one carnage or buggy ami all 
'Ilea, biidlea and bariieas iiet-is- ‘ 

for tha use of tha family, 
‘wanly head of hogaand twenty 

ahi'sp.
curr< n*. w.iget for persotial.

'Juf

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
THK FIRM or roRI> BROA. b thbdar 

dir.-utvsJ by mutual rwn«fit. All |H-rsuna 
baTing rlaiiiw aeaiiitt Mid Irm a ill pnaont 
tbrni to 11. M. Kcwtl fnr »4l)ciarfit, and all 

owing tbe mM flmi will mate ■<•>- 
ment to II. M. Ford.

II. M. FORI).
J. K. FORO.
U. A. FtMtD.

tSrabam, Texoa, Aug. 2t, 1RH6.

1 ba Arm uf Ford i)rii«. i« aucraeded by tb# 
URAIIAM * .MF.IK ANTILh (Xl., and a 
largw atoeb »f |re»-«ral mi-prtiandi»e will be 
carried at tha old itanJ and in the brick tniild- 
ing ad)>Mning.

1 banking owr fri<>nda for their liheml pat- 
ro«uq(a In Ita- po-t we ir-pagtruUe eolo rt i'ce 
tba new ftrui a ooatinaanre id tbe -«me. ^

ItKie*.

GENHkAL
1 i  1 H  I ri

A N I D

AND

HER MTTHER

, LA R G E  STOCK
Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses,

Also Sealing Wax, Extra Robbers and Tops.
V". J«

My Jars are one dozen in a p-.irtitlon l)ox, with
The iHtx iH the thing to keep 

Lnri^e sttick afl kinds of i
rul)l»ei*s awl a wrom 
jans in after bt'iiifi: ti

Crockery, QlaWware,' Lamps, Silver 
Ware, Pock<ffand Table Cutlery,

B i r d  C a g e ^ , C lo c lc s , E tc*
Call at the Furniture and Crockery Store of

W . S. M cJ IM S E Y .

I J In nding over tha country wa aae 
plowa, wagot^ and other valuabla 
farai implemehts going to daairuc- 
tion for want of a sbalter, when a 
hula work would provide the nec
essary protaettna. Thera is roora 
in aavihg than in makiag. Farmers 
ore too awralaas i «  ibis rerpact.

aow m~- »•
ih l Hf«w by a world which certain- 1 
ly does not lack charity for siniiera 
when they have once lieut the 
— New York Sun.

'"'^1 ' '
hea tily

, Tba Ufo of Gen. M.ixay famish
ed a grai d leaaon whiigi young man 
«3oatemplaling .political coreart 
* jipuld leam. The distlnguishad 
tbam (|~rramainad true to hia oun- 

’ -̂allCloua even whan it roaont poHti- 
eol ratirament, and no hope » f  
potiliool advantage ever induced 
kU|i hi swerve a jot or little from 
boheat prindplaa.— Dallas . News.

_ 'WL ■ - '! ■ ■! I " I
* Thg-gorideni was the result of 

eartlessoeM od the part of 4he en- 
giu ler, who was iiooxkale^, ran 
oolal water into bit boilers abd left 
ihem.”  That ia the ooiidtuion of 
o^alcgrari^ trooi Denver a few days 

' ago, tclli%  ol a terrihla irxfHuaioo 
by which a large hotel was wrecked 
and more than a score of people lost 
Uiair lives.

A young dry gm>d« clerk of thii- 
city was out with his b. <t girl one 
evening r*'<'cntly, whm he asked 
hi r what jciiid of money- she Lik'd 
best 0 ( course the fair maidin, 
who was up with the limes, as an- 
all Marc- line giris, at cine answfr- 
ed, ' mslrimony.”  “ What inter 
esi does it bring,'* aaked tha youii 
man, who had an eye to bnsineae.

answered tha blushi.ig 
‘if properly invosled, it 

will double the original stock every

ERST SIDE SQUARE, GRAHAM -

Tha Itdni agrees
with the views of Jo4|l Claris on 
the silver question as expresM'd in 
bis Dcnlun s)M;ecb Dee. 17, IS'Jl:

“ liilvar is the money of the piMir 
 ̂Olid ia despised by tha rick. It ia 
(ha money of the txinatiiuiion, equal “ Well,”  
with gold. It has bean deposed for damsel, 
the benefit of the inonay powtr. and 
for thia reason I am for silver.”

It is true tba Judge has expari-
enced a change sinoe then, hot the Let os remember that the demo- 
Ilem h.s seen no improvement of' party haa always been a oon- 
nnmeUry coodtlious to jusUfy d*- , ,e „ .U v a  p «ty . Craxe. arluiius^i 
parting from what the .lawoeracy : incidents in its history. Ueck-
hos betti fighting for many years,) axlrsvsgsncas of advocacy ex- 
and lo take up tha Juhu ^hermaB 1 diaUust. '
theo^ of finance at this hit# day.— .'j , ' __
lltintsvilie Item. | Wiita of Colarsalo, Weaver of

Aoommittee a(lpoiDled hy Bishop*

Al' w.rk in nurln,. na*tlv and pn-nipUy 
' r\»- ill* I c*a tlH*rt f *h Cash. |
t U« s tri'O *.: *n x** -Ti-1«*>I
I in Vriffy iMnirular.

.1 /

They
th e ir

so d  M a ry  K.i I.*#a8e o f K s n -  
ive  been w ith  us and are gone. 
4m v 6 k ille d  them selves at 

lomso and th ey  w ill k i i l  pop
ulism in Texts.—Greenville Herald

Governor Colberson is taking a 
hood ia tba coming prise fight, hav
ing written BherilT Cmhell of Halloa 
to know if ba intended to execute 
the law. Mr. Cabell intimat -s that 
ba will lailhfully eotoroe tha law 
aa ba finds it snd is instructed to do 
by proper authority. Befi Cabell
would duubitlaas lifca <0 aae ih f^

-gUpto-

I Keener to invaaligale charges of im
moral conduct against twoMethudiai 
preachers alOalvaatoii, Rav. E. 11 
Harmon, praaiding alder o( tha 
brenhain ' district, and ' R*-v. W.
Vt’ lmberljr, preacher in charge of the 
Urenham station, hava ruspended 
both preachers from tha work, and ' ^  Tounttf Wkth Uting It.
raoomraended Uiat they ba triad by I »v8a«» )»*«» *~wt on a man until

> omiv a

^ J l l la d ^  a)-Jfy In Waahlaatoo -
!y *  .^*7*^.**** «vwa«»f M uw capital 

•• “bat wa bava
w i »  Id N «w York. Th# Iddi b«||
I J^ag, to ,H»I. g a u r t ia r^ T w o .;

** grv^na-moM. iha rhaefca » r  thaoB Waaa baodag

jOnSTOfMCSO.

J^htar pot tkam balw,,. bar laath

is??** hod oaeo-

fT!T”  **• J*** *~»* ao  ̂wv wars ah««i ta hitrrr off ta Uw ball

The charge
against tham was visiun,  ̂bouses ol j ^ " ; ^ ’,7 irt^ '.s#»a a .hock u. tka
proBtiiutioo, and behaving iu a I ijratam, aa tobaeae, Is an larstarata uow,
manner mibaoofrung a minister. * hsoowaa a niag|||̂  that ki. .yttem cor.Unu-
The preachers claim that Uiey wi re j h a leiantliic cure
a^L.i.._ lU. c .1 ! for tha lubaeoo kabH, in all Ita forma, oars-m k l,i, th. . 1.1.., of on. of . '„m , u . ^  „
.1.0 1 ^ ^ ^

f" ' ‘ ha meat i •'•Oo-q Ir to w a 'a ^ i
pieces Is ISM.! ^ s X

Tha aldaat of tba calns Is a Rpanlah SI I Tiv. -.u
m i VTs" '*^7. “ *• j*<2:b:r!’;u o 5 r ''**

hf-fi baai werr struas around 
a^h of soma parsoa Tha eains
hrought to Atloata raatsrdar hy Mr cfioiuw ruraoe
Baaa' hrotbar sed alvea u him ta die- t i *’ <lrui - i.t«,
»oaa of The old maa wha fouad tham u " m

I P»x»wptly reported It U Mr. Baas, whv , ‘ *•

•4'tDwi !Ha 
IS7S, withoat afoil- 
and guarmntrad pot- 
an UM all the tobor 
IX Curo, It wHI 

(■ giro a wrH- 
rure any oaoe 

tha Bumay wHb 
not a

Noay af tha eatas art
JCEIiF

---lODG 0̂  i MDSy Of tll̂  OOIbS Dff ^  ^
■” vho was I Whlat .sad thars la aa danM "* f iu fa c tu r4 ,

*"* tba rasaptioa aownniiiao, oad wa i ••■F a eallartar of ouch thloa ihaiS3'u2r..;“. . . 2 a i — -  o. * , . , . ,  „  „  y , ,  b o o t s
ona-halfnf the report 
ilriads IsMetltJo,,,^

:

In
P o o r  
H e a lt h

m e a n s  s o  m u ch  m o re  than  
>-00 im a g in e — sE riou s a n d ' 
fa ta l d i s e a s e s 'r e s u l t  fro m *  

’ t r if lin g  a ilm e n ts  n e g le c t e d . '
iWivt play witlj Nature’s' 

greatest gilt—h^lth.
If yfie ere feettisr 

ee i«( eerte. week . 
•Mf ffeweretle ei* mk««e »o I 
•e i cea I
lw||ie eio 
ĵitkeeM

fituwns
Iron
Billers

keiMed, eereoee, er̂ ethe
■ work, 

retek* 
_ wnei relu- Wie eireeirtkeeNie 

mê tHwe.wIncfi m 
Drr̂ re’t hoe Eh* 
term A few Not* 

cere- Wi>r4t 
e froei the 
Erei

e-wc
eed li  •
It to take

ecre i imwt stmm

It Cures
Dyapapala. K idney ang U v a r  '
Nawralcla. TronMas,
Constipation, Bad Blood

’ MaJaria, Narvona allmanta <
W om aa ’a complainta.

CM oalir IlM irn«lsa-H has crnaaiil rtd 
Haas rm th* «Ti(<|Mr. All ollMn at* .ah- ' 
•thetee i m  rccejie of two ec etenipt we 
edn »#e<i eet ^  Tee BeeetilDi W«rM*e
Pelf V kwe eed book—Iree.
MOWN CMtltfCAC CO. tALTlIKHtt. MO.

U S E D

THE 010 AELIIBLE
Jl. '

* OAK) "

BUY YOUR W IF E
> IE* chirteh om.

The Oeet Up to Datoi
you aAM ITT

TM€ 1. B. NORBIS N/MIOWANC BO.

“ Oaa't TahacM Smaka Yosr
Lilt Away.’’

Tha truthful, atartlinxtiU*<if a iHMikahoiit 
N*>-t->-lmo, the only lioruilrM, <f
t4*bat*uv-habit <-ura. I(»*>u aoiillo <|uH on-l 
can't, u m “ N «  ln-ba<-.’’ Bnuca up tUfxilin 
ixc'l nrrvm, i-liminit.a ntrvUnr poU**n-, 
mhkM weak iiim ea>>> ito nKth, wrksht u>t ' 
vi|n.r. To-iliw* rum or iiirtna)' mfuiidrd.

ll*nik ol druxiC'-‘<-**! maih-dfrar. Addno* 
Tka Sli*clmx KrliMidv Cu .ChkaK". I& Roll 
d-I|.h !«t.; Srn York 10 ‘‘i.rum HI.

THE
CRESCENTI 
HOTEL

1$ the Fav
orite Resort 
tor Texans.

b k l o b .,
^anufactupeps of an(i Dealers in

g.i 2̂9:Dii:aj3  i
W e  carry a full and complete stock.

Fine Hand Work a Specialty.

All Repairing Tone Promptly at Low Pignros.
r . K A H A M ,  * r K X A « .

ENSQR 1 REATMENT,
For the Cure of the Whiskey, Opium 

and Tobacco Habits.
D R .  R .  N .  P R I C E ,  A f i f c n l ,  Q r a h a m ,  T e x a s .

^  .  I  fV*T*1 4 I** I AImi lli>ar«nt<'** to I'limany rata at RUPTURE without
|J I I  IJ  I I I  l«J F  I o|M-ratiuti ol ki*il<* or 111 p.a<icnMi* injetton. It it andornd by 

^ * many phv.i<4*i*. »ho hava bwn ruro*l by I hi* traatnnnl.
Thene Furrs AliHoiiilfly Guiiranti'vfi—No Fur® No P«y.

"m m —■ ' —• 'MBI. ■■ ■ ■ VI

1 3 .

<'i

i:i-r*ka 5afMii. Ark., 
■an*fta*n» iaaaa«r *0  a

(h*a la Ik* I

SANTA fE  RED EXPRESS
a **IM v**«lk«l* IrsM.

VddraM Man.xvr Crnormt Ilotal, Kurwka 
S|wM.e«. Ark , fir pompkWt. aid bat-*! ar- 
i-««nnH«dali<*r= and W . ft. Ko nail, llcli. 
Pn-n Art .llalvefton, Tt>»a», for Infurnia- 
tion rvxardinx rat,-, and Uiita tahloo.

Ip r

Graixama

A K I N  &  C O . ,  

DRUGGISTS^
_________. ,^ y e 5?,

tringency of
11 be ma
T H E  0 0

fable n

H"''la*‘Tir|

“ Why Hhould I jicrsist in 
heinp nuisttHl in rooking iny 
iiHYttLsun n ittl hf)t stove when 
I run kerp ingoodhmnoi l»y 
using u Quirk Mtiul Gasoline 
Stove? Nearly TiOO.lMMl in 
use. Sold l»y fir t̂ rlji-ssiLal- 
ei-H and the Hingru* Stove 
(>>, S|. l/)uis, Mo.”  ,

O S.,
?nrl>'y

r**nslttntly *»n Hui**'. Slid
Jtapis and Fancy
H a i i c h  S i i p j
NMiicfi they are oUtTing a 3 \v as 

(a ll 1111(1 Hcr IIh’IU. ;

^ es t Side -Square. GRa BAU, T

..J- jB..'-.. atiiiLi — ■ ■■  I . 1  , ■ .1 , ,

T*!! J. B. floppis HaPduiapeCo.
CMRUnUG MR IMMtRSi RTOCK OF

tha haa. wfeaa wa want for tham.—  i h J i ^ * *  “ n o -h t l ln f  the
*■ charga tnlg m* that Mra aionk ' ** »»ilr

---------  YI«naM- w..maa a#'
had rT«-a. ntod tl * 0-. IMca'a CVMM Bakloa* - 

inoui-i up..« r y dial-1 Worlg’g p^tr MIghaat A w C  ̂

t i b
O J I A H A M ,  T E X A S

rarg.

•11'  7^2* rtodiaagcaa j■ II nrOEV, r*n tr-. rt l>*aiaa. I
"••“y gooa, Priam Irm-.-̂ jhia. Ola* m. ,, trial. j

• v - '-  — 4 aldePeMic Hauara.

for tala hy O- R AKIN A CO., firaham 

AlniONt Iliind .
“ My «ni) wai ainHwt blind with thronir 

aor* *ra» (or tii yaan, .11* could not x i in
to Iha Minllxht nor ontar a lighlad mom 
without hit *ya« ahodod. Mn H'atermao’a 
Eva Kaino^ law CURED hhn. Ila ia now 
WELL. Th* r*m*dv it worth mora than 
tan linMa what it mIU tor.

I*. L  Haor. Orahom, Taxot. 
Jamaa M. IFo<m1, Act., Orahim, Tri.

EftTRAY NOTICE. ~
BatiortaH hy b. W , Dram, iv.u'r prwdoot 

No. a, Yonnf county, T*,at. i»na hay pony 
b-viia, ahvKit 14 haiidi hixh. Myaar* old witft 
,ddla markit, itar In knwiiead, rteht ahiNild- 

antkrgad and knot an mirk bona of for* 
, hrandad LYg «tn left thigh, and haa an 
.11 bMI. Thh Aux- 30. t ^ .

• A. T. OAY, U .C .C  Y .C .T .

âaaa *wwT*-9i—*- a,.. aaa nut
UkMI

THt aat.T
aoca wu>ao noun

EiCIS. .

liGONS

PBA1T0H8,

HARBOfS.

Thh m.p rliowa a modem “ up-do-dat* 
railroad,'* and bow it ha. h* own lino* t« tb* 
princip*! large riti** of th* wfwt. It I* the
“ (fiviit Uork Island Route”
And hot double doily foal expreat train aer- 
alo* from Tava* a* fullowa;
No. 4 Lv. Fort >V**rth ......... 10 40 a. m.

Ar. at Kanao* I ity at 0.20 next a. in.
No. 2 I.T. Fort W orth ..........0.10 p. m.

Ar. at Kkii**- City....... A 2A p. m.
Ar. at (/'fo<*xo ....m 0.2*) nait a in
Ar. at Uanvur...............7.‘iA a. tn.

Tl-nuieh P'lllman HIrapar* and Free He 
Hi' i'*x Chair ( 'art.

Don’t nverliNik tha foot that Tnun No 2 
MVM you a whoW huainc** day enruiita lo 
l>onaar or Fohvado Sprlnfo- 

YourhKal ticket agent will probably want 
to t*U yoa a tiokflC via the Knck 1-load, but 
U ha doa’t—in*ht uulil ha du«a

J. C. M il’tna. O I’. A.,
Fort Worth, Texaa

BUGGIES 

CABRIA6E8,

SOEBEYS,

CDITIVATOBS
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

WIND MILLS, TANKS, PUMPS, PIPINO. ETC.
IN FACT, EVERY I H1NI4 FOUND IN A FIRST CLAU HARDWARE MOUSE.

Our Tin and Repair Shop is Complete.
AND ALL ORDERS WILL BE EXECUTED ON SNORT NBDCC.

A barge Stock of Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Among which ar* the •^SUPERIOR”  “ WOOD RORMWK" "CRMR- ’ 

TER OAK” and other i>i>puUr brand*, which we are aallitig 
al ({eavuimhla iTicea.

G R A H A M .  - T E X A S .

I

I

PORTER & EDDIEMAN,
RARUFMCTURERS OF MRO OtMLERS IR

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Whips, & c.
^(\r Even thing inonr line kept

conHtnntly on hand or niado

tn order on hliort notice,

BUGCY TOP REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TQ,
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CAMPAIGN tVERV DAY, ALL DAY, THIS SEASiJN!
S E E  O U R  P R IC E S .

took.

ûres.

T ,
ipiutn

Texas.
URE wMkout 
it«n<k>n>dby
r»*i«tiiior)t,
> Pay.

S B. STREET & Co. Carry the Largest open Stock of Dry Goods and Clothing in the West, 
s! B. STREET & Co’s. Is the STORM CENTER of D ry  Goods Competition.
W e  compete with the market, large or small. ,
The ability to make low  prices is ‘ GO VERNED  by the power to handle large quantities of merchandise.
This season we are in the field for the old and new trade. . ,  ̂ w 4. • 4.û  tit
W e  intentionally and deliberately challenge a comparison of our prices with all houses and markets in tne W  est,
Call and see usvand you w ill be convinced our S t a t e m e n t s  are true.

T h e  L e a d e r .

W. k. ORNVIS, boMl Editor and Hanagtr.

U m .e  LOCAL LEADERS.

O . .

Carpaniara all bury.

>Vaatbar warm enough.

CoUoQ picking ia now in order.

Bchoola comtnenoa next Monday.

New corn ia begiooingto be ipar- 
keted.

Marion IlenderMn vaa in the 
ctiy Tueaday.

I>arge atopk Fruit Jars joat arriv
ed at McJiMsav'a.

The sick folka are aU up or 
the road to recovery. “

W. T. HUwart anj

D F. Hale of Booth Bend was in 
town Tuesday.

Ed Marlin of Tonk Valley waa 
in town Tueaday.

O. W. Myera of Tonk Valley waa 
in the city Tuesday.

Carroll Heed of South Bend war 
in town the other day.

W. I. tiilinore war among hie 
fnenda in town one day thia week.

Wm. MoCnrob of Indian Mound 
waa in the city one day this week.

Next Monday le Labor Day—a 
l i^ l  holliday—and the poet odice 
will be doted.

r. C. Mareee perfected arrange- 
firiiTita thia week to move to town 

it our aohool.

“ Uncle”  Johnny Dixon ia look
ing -rather lonely there days; but 
Mrs. Dixon ia expected home to-1 
day from the country, where the 

i bae been visiting fur the past four 
weeks.

There will be a protracted meet
ing, commenced at the Christian 
Church on the sscond Sunday in 
September, to continue ten da^a^^L 

I two weeks. Kid. W. K. HtYtTVŝ  
of Dallas, and other able ministers, 
will conduct the meeting.

While Prof. Fowler was driving 
T. E. Dowdle‘s.»eam of black hortea 
last Monday one of th“̂  a.ilnids 
succumbed to tbe heat and dropped 
dead. Mr. Dowdle, as well a- 
Fowler, regrets the lose,
Lbo”

Miises Beaufort and Beeaie Wal 
laoe returned from a visit to friends ! 
at Jacksboro Wednesday. |

Elder J. C. McOhee of Jacksboro j 
war on a business trip to Undiam 
tbia week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sitton were 
in town Wednesday.

8. B. Street returned last Tuesday 
from Chicago and other |>oiiits, 
where he purchased a larg- stock 
of dry goods for his house. The 
gooda we now being received.

■Elder 8. E. Brooks, agent foMhe 
Baptist Sunday School and Colpor- 
lage couventiun, waa in town one

II. C. Anderson and wife of the 
vicinity of Finis were in our city 
Wednesday.

“ The heat loobihg driver in town”  
lost hia list by a sudden gust of 
wind, while hauling Hour, Monday.

Prof. J. F. Lindpey went to 
Tlitockmorton Wednesday, where 
he ia employed to teach the ensuing 
term.

Just received, a large etock of 
Fruit Jars at McJ imsby’b

Dr. Wilson of Farmer, was in 
town Thursday.

Joe Aynesworlb left Friday mor
ning fur Waco, where ha will attend 
•choul the ensuing year.

*  J. B. U'lberteoB ofSlephenec

From Farmer.
Business ia very good.
There is oonviderahle sickness in 

Farmer and vicinity.
Prof. W. A. Davis baa moved 

here from Graham and will take 
charge of the Farmer high school. 
Hia school will open September 2. 
Much interest is being manifested 
in the Bucoeas of the school by the 
principal and patrons.

Willie Simmons returned from 
Weatberfold Saturday. He is now 
employed by a music bouse, selling 
organs, ato.

J. M. Keen now occupies hia new 
residence, which baa just been com
plete^.

M if' Maud Case is vlaiting in
in,

,W. Casey 'has a severe case of 
which ia causing him

The ladies of the PrecbyleriaR 
Church met at the residence of Rev. 
W. H. Wyoougb Tueeday aflemooo 
and reorganized the I.<adiee* Aid So* 
ciety. The following officers were 
elected: Mrs. Wyoough, Preeident;^ 
Mrs. Craig, Vice President; Mias 
Carrie Taylor, Secretary; Mias Leila 
MoJimsey, Treaayrer.

There were thirteen present and 
others will Join. We will meet at 
Mr. W'yoough’s next Tuesday at 
4:30 P. M.s

Mrs. Alice Williwnis returned last 
Wednesday from a visit to friends 
in Weatherford.

John J. Thomas of Holliday, is 
viaiting the family of bis falb^, F, 
L. Thomas, near Graham.

tutila.
rris returned Sat- 

ira lie haa

Are you owing 
•ubaeription? I f   ̂
settle. We w

I Mrs.
I fi-riii.

Th;

A number ol Graham p 
 ̂ gone to the barbecue at Tr 

q  (Friday.)

Hiaa Mary Grave# haa do 
Bummar acbool at Putman’s aohool 
house.

^  ***• Marsee will move to town 
this week fur the beneHt of our 
•chool.

in evri

A ruling of tbe Fratsrnal 
Circle waa orgaoised at the f  
hall last Friday night. The n e ^ ” " ‘

•order sUrta off with about twenty.I ” *"*®*^

D. R. Aki. „ « h „  . r .
tending district oon/erence at Ver-1 ***'l«y Allen cut himself on the I Alfred ..... ^
non this week. head with an ax, while shopping, j *’*'1* ''•re qnietly

' r r .i,h t .,. «  b,„|. I Tl- •« I “-"'f -111" |
ing la the big etocka ofeood f !*  *"'^ •*“ * ^  hia head,' Judga Timmons was

^ the Graham m«ruhanu * making a painful acal)> Round. j ' ' • " ‘ • 'I ' perform the ceremony,'
I.M rnWm.n 7  L -r-* ’ hut being absent Eld. O. W. Black :

j . d „  r .-A ™ ,id  .„d  ,h. heppj peir one, and now !
Allorocy Kay are attend ing district -eaterdsv fnr J k iw, w  ̂ Parson and the Judge are trying!°zr T: ^  ■»"•‘i

John E. Morrison A Co. hava|college for the ensuing scholastic^ **' i
tnelr cotton yard ready for the re- j yeer. • E. T. Richardson of Liberty came I
cepUon of the incoming wop. . ||„ r . g g^arp of Groeebeck 1 • ' “ 1 • !••«• of j

J. C. Stewart of Fish Creek was! '»ho haa lieen viaiUng bar parenU* thooUng a cow. Justice!
in town Mohdsy and reporied every ' ^  *’  "  * • • ’ ! assessed the Inweai An* I
Hiing vary dry in his section.

n Mitirral Walla last week 
snil stirred np the merchan 
Uiateity on the deplorable co 
tiun-of the Graham mad. As 
suit tlie following from the Mineral 
Wells Graphic is self explanatory: 

I erhaps one «»f the roost inipor

H.

. i Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rutherford, lefl * “ "*• •
[Vo Monday’s sUge for home. She i *'* *'*’ **** !

,! was accompanied by her mother on i*? ‘ he .cost of jH. Noaks of Rock dreek w ill' hy her mother on l . *
send one or more children to the! r. Richardson has rid

.Oraham high «:hoo] next week. j Mrs. 8. R. Crawford left Wad- ^  wLathingYoTo^’ it.** ’" ’ “
W’. L. Qravae, of T hk L eadkr "®*‘**/f®*'f*“ ” hle, Ln., to visit her | „  . „ . .  „  . .

’ muther, being accompanied by her i ^  O****®" <**••<* Ihis office j
little neioe, MaudieStriblinc. T hb ' • f*’'  peaches j

fa, ETC.
IE MOUtE.

left yeaterday on a buaioeiw trip to 
HtntraJ Wells and Waatherford.

Mrs. D. A. Ford is viaiting rela- 
tirea in Stephens connly this week 
end Dud looks “ all down in the 
mouth.”  ^

Meeker left Monday morn-' 
Ing for Fort Worth to «tt.Md hia | 
brother, Harry, who ia repotted i 
rionsly ill.

her a pleasant visit.

1 se-

1CE.

A telephone n&esssge wo««'ed . j  .1. »/*” .,** 
eUted that Harry died • H » '" ' ' ‘®»

^ ^ ’ednes^y night.

I Stoves,
•CftSM. •
riling

X A 8 .

8, &C.
lin e  k ep t 

i 0^ niiulQ

itioo.

V >  TQ .

 ̂ Chaa. B. Qant has closed his 
kRromer school at Bethel and will 
IkAch at Indian Mound tbe ensuing 
kvolaatic year.

Eldar Ira Adams of tha ChrisUan 
Church, closed a week's meeting at 
Fima Monday night with twenty- 
.one sdditiona to the oliurch.

B. H. Wade, having associated 
biroaelf with the Graham Mercaii. 
tile Company, will now be found in 
the grooery dt^partment of that in- 
atilution.

little neioe, Maudie Stribling. i n a ,
Lxadx.  will follow her and j ®f bU crop. Mr. Gib-

son saya thera will be a general j 
toad working at tha mud hole, near j 
tbe Goose Neck bridge, next Monday j 
and that all are requested to turn ! 
out and assist in putting this road j 
in thorough repair, j

The Graham Milling Company; 
have opened an extensive flour de-1 
pot and feed atoie on the east aide j 
oftbe square. Mr. McDonald looks

Straw hats at ooat.
Bargains in dreas goods,
Bargains in Corsets.
Iaow prices in averything.
Call and see ue.
The largest stock in the West.

8. B. Sthkkt tk Co.
E. Myera of Indian Mound 

of Lacy wera

I V - SSSSkSX#B
lani msds It-ading into (his city, 
aside from the new hriuge road, la 
the Mineral WVIIs, Oran, Christian 
and Graham road. There are sec- 
tionaot this road which pass through 
large grazing areas in the Keechi 
country that are sparsely settled 
and not given the local attention 
they deserve. We are glad to s«y, 
however, that the enterprising bus
iness men of Hits city, tully appre
ciating the importance-of keeping 
this road in g o ^  order, have raised 
a purse for the phrpoeeol repairing 
these isolated Idistricu. C. H. 
Bowen will leave here next Monday 
morning with a rail complement of. 
men and teams I to do the work. 
The party will talcs a camp wagon 
and expect to be out ten days. We 
expect good results ’ from this work 
as the party are hardworking and 
experienced road myn.

•«o «u d ea ch | .ft„  ihebusinea. in person and 
Mud nc could not set Alone wtihoui t.
T he LiADxa so it Z f i  i P"°P®"« *® • «»  The
riaht alone ’ * Graham is as gimd or

better thsn that obtained elsewhere. 
It is made at home, by home peo

Rers. Moody and Bartua Isft 
Monday for Varnon to attend the 
meeting of district oonferenoe of the

right along.

W. A. Morris of South Bond was 
in (own Monday and reports a big 
crop of broom corn on his farm this 
rear. He says tbe yield was im
mense, as the Beeson waa particu
larly favorable to th« growth of thia 
crop.

Tha free ailver democrats win 
hava a big barbecue at Breckinridge

plo and is gu.iranteed to give satia- 
faciioti. Patronize homo indastry.

Attention ia directed to the large 
and attractive advertisement of .S. 
B. Street A Co., to be found in this 
issue. Thia well known flrili are 

 ̂eiolusive dealers in dry goods, no- 
; tiona, clothing, etc., and they buy

W# asa Excluslva Agents toe

THOMSON’S OliOVE • PITTING

C O R S E T S ,
The Most Comfortable and Durabia. 

A CONPkETE hlNE.
Man s. Hoesiiea a o.

» ------- ...... anu (oey ouj
next Tuesday and a large crowd of! In *nch quantities that they are en
people are expected. Governor j abled to meet auy ooropetition.
Culberson, Hon. J. W. Bailey and i They are clever gentlemen, know
R. M. Wynne will addresa the peo- I what the people of thia aec-

' pie, while thy Lliaiville blind will '< * *n ‘ i •nd ‘ hrif t»U and winter
! lurniah music for theoccasion The I eeltoted to.u  1 / «^ ^ ion . m e ihi, „nd. Do not fail to eee them.ICOU ---------^ ......  ̂^

I'Wvarae.z
IL g b c a t  H onora— W o r ld 'e  P » l r .

• O S A ;

Methodiat church now j . | The

■  that place, cordially invited to attend . sltion to Ksv- you money.

%■]
CREAM

f pi>ri-cT~MADa
- ■'Or*-; Op-recfTaitsitcwAw. fVse
-I.... .....  I, Alcrv .iiiulir-iaat.

• U o  ji TM: ',*«eA1tD,

music by Mrs. H en d r ick ^  ... 
Gibson bi>yB and others, and if  this 
writer knowi snytiiing about masic, 
ii ia just splendid.

Rev. W. M. Goode is on hand lo- 
idayandis as liraly aa ever with 
hia Irish wit. Bro. Goode says be 
ie W  years of age. an^ he seems as 
young, prsys as long a prayer and 
preaches as good a sermon, with 
the Bsme telling effect aa he did 
“ just twenty yeara ago”  when I 
flrat knew him.

Miss Sarah Fieher ol Indian 
Mound ia attending the meeting.

•Mrt. Rachel Blexcnsaiid children 
of Throckmorton are viaiting rela
tives here. •

Leam Cunningham says be is all 
right on tbe cotton question; that 
the sharpshooter tackled hie cotton 
but thought it too dense, fo they 
backed off and armed themselves 
with a lightning bug apiace and then 
came up like unto a torch light pro- 
oesaion and waded right in, but 
found so much crab grass and so 
little cotton that they gave it up aa 
a bad job and eanioosed.

The Goose Neck buys went over 
and played ball with the Took val- 
ley boya yeaterday, and I under
stand that Ibe score stood 11 to 11 
when the son went down on them.

John Thomas Is visiting hia par
ents in Goo.ie N e4

F. M. Durham and hia boya have 
purchased land on Ritter creek in 
the northwest corner of the county 
and will move to it in the fall. Mr. 
Durham and his boya will lie miss
ed, for they have been here so long 
they are considered Goose Neck’s 
best stand by. May success crown 
their eflbrta wherever they go.

August 2ft, 1896. A. J.

laR brvM M , «vas**bvOMovia

warn *• as4 oaane.*, gewia*. (

ach ^  for girlslnTTi-rbuilding, firsr 
!‘homie pnrih of 8. R Jeflery’s resi-j 
: a«*no0f oa Uvo flml Monday in 8«p-1 
lumber. PMronage solicied. '

! '  Fwf ^ le .
I On account of ill health I offer |
■ for Bale my residence on South Oak i 
j street. I have l(A)x200 feelf house 
; *** rooms; good cistern, buggy J
, house and alables; nice fiuit trees | 
and garden spot. Said property I 
can be bought very cheap.

' ______  J. R. HAgaia. i
I Strayed,
i 'From  tbe undersigned about (wo 
month ago.ten head of stock horsoa, 
three of them branded—one XD,’ 
®®* TX on left shoulder, ona'T’’ on 
jelt hip: the other seven head on 
branded. A liberal reward will be 
given for. information leading to 
their recovery; Lag DouoLae 

Graham, Aug. 80, 1895.

1 ICE CREAaT
i Cream, Fresh Bread and
all kinds of Cake, call on ELY at!I ‘ federal court house. H e'
will deliver same to any part of the 

! ®' •VPP'y parties on short no
lice. Give him a trial order.

rsMlw ean |t«( • fc«iidswn« briar 
pipefrw. 8«. Miiuir,

ay a^n st disease 
by Tutts Liver Pills, an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia. sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious
ness and all kindred troubles.
“Tbe Ry-WbecI of Life**
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
J. Fairieigh. Platte CannoQ. Cot
Tutt’s Liver Pills

Anyffiing, Anybody
Evar Waits To Bay

tedmoftad Iw ^
BwyeraOwMewhhliatoivaM pries.

Owjwi^ Smu snv- 
* ow rscript at tpt. fcr p «M

MONTOOMERY WARD *  COt. 
FUcMgaa Awe., CraCAQO.

\ )

JOHN E. M0RRI50N & CO.
----I N V I T E -

All Bargain Huntersl
The indiicemcntH they offer nre Coiirtcay and 

rair DiYitling, together with

O ISTLY  .JSTE'W G O O D S
And the LATEST niyles in everything.

ritey gUiiruntee to give you tnore giNxlR fir>r 
the iiioiiey (iian any house in the Went.

DON’T FAIL TO GET OUR PRICED.
JOHN E. MORRLSON d
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A  »O R N  D IPLO M ATS.

Tk* W|^«> vrmm Hanp**« Ma.>. Mh* Mm 
a INdia'i bmr «•. . ■ • «

A womjui boardvd ■ Grand Rirar 
aToaae oar tVashloffton ^v«'nu* 
Um  other day who wa« bopplnS mad. 
Xho owoductor recogufr-od the fact, 
and did not reaoh hie paw down and i

'■.r

■" -iw tb«. «rp< «il« i44r of tn« etream. 
far mp the faoe of the oanj^a wall, wae 
a big bUeh opening.

In the Markueau of thie opening a 
R R T wae about hgnre enddeniy appeared
twfl>« ream old. " I fe  iTret!"
and Mia wa* a little Rergueon ahouted tb# worde, clutch- 
he.>ut> Whenever < Ing my arm.
I 'etopped at Old! Wien aometblng aatouadlng hap- 
Rerguaen'a cabin, 1 ‘ pened.
found Tret the eun- : The-glrl auddcnly opened a huge urn- I rokt It On her etiOulder in thalbdnign j 
al.lne and Joy « f  the i brella, and. la another mumenL clinging ! and (atberljr way he hai affected, •
iortaly place. Her faet te the handle, ehe eprang out from ' save the Detroit Free Pivi»a In fact,
muiher wae dead. • the opening i
Tnet .OouH not rt- ' Aa abe 4ld thle a  man came Into view, 
member her mother. i and eluiohed at her. 
ae ahe had been no j He nileeed.

died* a babe wh'^p Mra Fergueon | Then we aaw hija iweiing on the verge.

SEVENTH flHHUAU FfllR,

OF. t h e  j a c k  c o u n t y  I

- i t -

right a

He

teagwa . 
bera had I 
Moure hat 
them 1 
Maogher

*Phe girl waa eokalL but atill ahe wae 
wdadetfuly devek>pcd.

She had the nerve of a man, and har 
Mrength and gulckaesa were, really aa- 
toatahlng.

Sun»e»lmee ahe would laughingly Ip- 
rlM m* io feel of her muscia —

Old Rergueon waa a teeerved man. 
rather aullen and euaplttoua toward 
Mrangera
... Still, he Bcemed to be educated, and I 
•mndered why he lived there In that 
lonely mountain hut, eo tar from dril- I 
taatton. I

There waa eomcthlng strange about IL ' 
On# time 1 aaked him: {
" y h y  den't yuji move to Hoaeman or ■ 

HeiengT * What la your Idea of living i 
here where nobody can And you?7 I

He shot raa a queer look 
“Mebbe thafa what I want," he j 

grunted.
'•Whatr*
“NbUxty to And me.“
U  I had got known him well. I might 

haee tahan that as a hint: bat I knew I 
waa always wMoome at Rarguaia'a 

"Ton aaom t« forget Uttle Tret,” I e*- 
^PeMuJated. ‘Tt is aoarcely right to 

her ap bars without any advan-

1 dunno 'bout that.” he re
turned. ‘Tlgla broughv ap-tn big places 
fJon’t alwua Ok u  aul for the beat; an’ 
thar hain't no >^ptatk>na fer Tret 
tajrar. She kin enJ^K.lhe free air. the 
sunshine, the birds mere, an’ I
won’t, hev ter watch ler enbLv- all ther 
Ume-'humM.i snakes. I meaiaX.^

"Bat be. st'h.iuling-----"
•’day. Swift, you'll muddle me all 

aa' get me ter thinktn o’ thing* as 
don't keer to. I wish you’d dr>,p It."

And he would never talk on the sub
ject again.

la the course of time I came to sur
mise there waa a mystery connected 
with old Fergusun's life, and that he 
lived In that secluded B[>ot for a reaeon. 

Rut I never 'ruesUoneu hiin, i
1 knew It w >uid be useless. i
In time, however, he partly revealed ' 

secret.
_ an enemy—a deadly f  
I hunted him for years

Lgsplain why the man waa 
came to auspecl that 

Pgrguaon had sumelhing

great

trying u> gain bis balsnoe once mure 
Like a flash h'srguson flung up hla 

rifle, and flrtd.
A’ llh a hoaras ahrleh u( bt)iror thv 

mmm fall outward, and came whirling 
down..

He passed Ih# girl, who was descend
ing swiftly but steadily. sUll cUngtng 
lo-the open umbreUa, which served as 
a paraohuta

I Into the river I urged my boras.
The ipan had struck , with a 

apis eh, snd disappeared. *
The girl followed, 
tlhe {eitiiquUbed the umbrella and 

swam toward me.
I picked her up.
Little Tret waa saved.
SIhe told ua her story as we sat befor* 

the open fire In Old Ferguson’s eabln 
/hat nighu

The man bad taken lier.to a cave 
which waa the retfeat of aaeeral ruL 
Bans and robt>srs.

Their booty was stored there.
Amid the stuff was a big government 

umbrella.
1'he regular enrranoe to the cave was 

guarded, but they did not guard the 
opening into the canyon, aa there 
•vemrd uJ poaalbnity of any one ar.ter- 
Ing or leaving.that way.

Tret had beard of parachutes, and 
ahe conceived a desperate plan for ea- 
ca|te.

Raven was tormenilng her when sh«> | 
waa driven to put her plan to the test. !

It happened we were p. alng at that : 
very moment

Whether Ferguson’s bullet reache<l 
hit enemy or not could not he known, I 
but ce.laln It Is th.vt Haven dleap- j 

jared. and never troubled Link- Tret 
or father afterward j

Beli5k(.,Mtlefled hie enemy was dead | 
'‘FergUA^';,^enumed hla right name of 
Harris, ai,d ih-^vcd to Roseman. I

There Trst attet|dcd achool, and she j 
Is now one of the^n;io..t cultured 
Charming young •adiaaVi.the pU i.

•

and '

LO SING  THE BMPEROh .

ag; b «i

-i-W> »
lv« gaw ^
IHred. m  I

vkj^p'tl And me ag In 
At devUrad. "When 

Aer be a rrekar-

ing a It ia aaiAk*' and
b e e in o u

■piite^t iu O h io * r, ,̂  ̂

w ill (uuva to O k labdA  

coDgraaa. OfBca ia wbaV 
anti i f  ba cjon'i jut ilo n e  p i *
Ary gautber.— Abilan* Nawa,

it.the se-

|ing In 

It the

Way .NapoIsM Wat Angry and K»fa»e>b^ 
•e KIdn. ?

.aa to Maj Pvppleton’B tetter, dat< d , 
March It. Iklf. It a»ay be alaie<l that ' 
some Ilttb sensation bad recently h n ’ 
occasioned In the Island by the reput. d 
•’loaing" of .Napoleon by that ricvr, 
when accompany ing him on err- .f his | 

iHy Hdas. says the Gent =i*n s 
Mngasine

Alluding to this clixumstaAv' 
w rj"s . JMcn

"With regard Io my enc 
bis majesty, it la erroii*.,iiai:^>fl(l 
1' e never ex<Jianged v gyl! 
ae<iu*-nc*i ;if his rldT 
rate I |i«t
b^ng p^munceiiicut

ho would have dodged her alto
gether, but she stood in the doo ‘ and 
aurreyed him from bead to fooL and 
demanded: ''

••<;<'nduet<)r! I want the number 
of the car that i>assed up ab< ad of 
y o u "

"Yee’m— very aorry, ma'atn. but I  
don't exactly recollect whether it 
waa or ho humbly rii*
plied.

“ I'.utyou know the •’river?”
•<'an’t day 1 do, ma am. . Can't agy 

I know any driver but my own, .'tnd 
he isn't worth cultivating. - Any
thing vrong, ma’am K”

■‘•ffCoiivse there U! ,I atf.'iod right 
on the corner and held Ap my Itnijd 
and he never noticed me"'

“On the uppor corner?' 
••Certainly!”
••-And you held up your hand?" 
••Yes. s i r ”
••And waved it!”
•Hlf ooursg 1 waved i t "
“ Very sfngtilar ma'am. I’tenge let 

me see your hand"
••Tiiure it is! ’ sbu snapped aa she 

held out a baud which a number 7 
glove would have bcou a tight flt fur.

••.Ah ma'am, the mystery isgolvej!”  
smiled the conductor as the color 
returned to his face. “ It's no won
der be didn't see a dainty little hand 
like that Why. if you'd held up 
both bauds and one foot he’d have 
winked and bl.nked and h •altated to 
stop! 1 thought it was funny. You 
ought to carry an umbrella or a 
)>alm-leaf fan—indeed, you had, un
less you want a police whistle with a 
silver chain on it. Ukc some carry, 
if 1 hadn't ije< n looking right at you 
I should nevoc hare supposed you 
wanted :ny car."

>he hesitated— smlbil—-gave bur 
bead a tost :̂ ud went In and sat down. 
She did even more. >iie looked out 
of the window an.l sm.ied at the coa- 
durtor in a way tb A ado him stand 
on his toea and whl-par ia himself: 

•'Ah. me hoc! but cold weather 
makes no dIfTcr -nro with soft soap—- 
not in our line!’’

for IVifatits and Children. 

M o t h e r s , p o  y o u  k n o w  that Varegorie,
® V B H;:tnasa's Drops, Cudfrey's Cuedial, maujr so-callcd lkic>thlng Oy<ui«, sed 

Biost rcaradk* lur fblklrea ai« oompoacd of opium or uMtphluel 
j * *  y w  Mssww that aplum sad aMWpklnsart stuecftrlaosawiniif pohoasr

Sm y o u  M w ow  that tn Bust oouatris* dmggbu arc net penaiUsd U>4ell naroAke 
wtthoat Mkilliig Ukm polsoat I

P *  Tosi Mwovv that ahostd sot panalt aay msdicia* Uf be gtven yourchiM 
■alsBS you or your pk̂ idcliia know of what It b  coaapesed f

T<sw M n o w  that Ci^torb b  a purely vegeUbla prcparatlou. aad that a list of 
ba iagtadiruU b  pubUsbed with every bolUeJ 
•

M b Tow  K n o w  that Caatoeb b  the pieacriptloa of the famoua Dr. Bamuel Mtchcr. 
That u hue btru tu u-e for nearly thirty ycara aad that nsore Caatorb U sow aeld Uui 
arsasUkr remciUn for children comUutd f

♦
Y w  M n o w  that the |>teiit Ottce Depaitamt of the United Mata, aad of 

other oonulrics, have bsued caclustvc right M iw. ntchcr aad hb SMlgas to us* the word 
T CanAorlst”  aadIU kmui^ aad ihnkitxJtMc them b  a sU tv prison oAhaMj 

h’oM ■tsiO'w that on* of the rtaaoaa hr gnnilag thb goveraaMat 
waa bcaauM Casluria had been piwTo Io be abwolatcljr limrsttltMep

P o  y o g  ICnow  that gg Stvorogu dosas of Caatsria at* furabhed |U gg 
cssiats, or oa* ixat a due*I

P o  1’ow K n o w  that whea poasceaed of thb perfect preparation, year ehlldrer may 
he hept arcll, and that yon may hava uabrakeii reat J

W e ll, thcvMi tP lon e  arc worth haowiag. They are facta.

F a i r

W ill 01^
A s s o c i a t i o n ,

n at Jacksboro, 'Texas,

O c to b e ^  2d., Q d  a n d  4tla
i ,̂ ,j,ain« I I -------- 1_. u.----- la

F o u r  D a y s  o f  Re^ itJ a t io n  a n d  A in u b c m e n t ,  B e a t  P r o *  

g n u i iu i e  o f  R a w s  K v e r  O f f e r e d ,  G o o d  T r a c k ,  P r e m iu m  

L i s t  l a r g e r  t h a n  e v e r  a n d  p r e m iu m s  p a i d  o n  a l l  s ^ k  

w h e t h e r  t lie ro  is  e o iu | )e t i t io n  o r  n o t .  C o r n i je t i t io n  o p e n  

to  M o n t a g u e ,  C la y ,  A r c h e r ,  Y o u n g .  P a l o  P in t o ,  P a r k e r  

a n d  W is e  C o u n t ie s .  F o r  P r e m iu m  L i s t  a n d  o t h e r  in f o r 

m a t io n  a d d r e s s  W .  R . G R E E N .  P r e s id e n t ;  U .  A ,  W I L I y S ,  

S e c r e t a r y ;  o r  G .  F .  D A U G H E R T Y ,  G e n e r a l  S u i j e r i n t e n -  

< le iit , J u o k s U j i ’o , T e x a s .

U. II. Nomian, Prchiticnt.
R. F. Arnoltl, First Vice PrgalAciit.
J. a . Nurrta, Second Vice President.

4418.

W ^ T s te w A rL T e S C e rT ” ’ ” *
J. fl. Mpringn. Aag’ i.

i The Beckham National Bank.
Capital, $ 100,000. Surplus, ag.ooo.

*ntw fmc—lwrHw
• i l -  rstgre o f

Iw wu wwery 
w rappw r.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

I ae T.^rg<*.vt art! West t uccfAEiu’ 
Co.:.biHv(l Talr an-.l R xpoal- 

tion in ta« Union.

M. H. C H ISM ,
Dentis^.'s^nd P h o to grap h er,

imrimTiT

T e x a s .

West Side Pui

r / / l :  ( J R S A T . . ,

square, F irst *>oor South 
nakcr tfros.

furim~- 
»n l lurage ou 
• UUiptlOII-

An/ lot or loti iu a cenir 
the purpose of aepulcturc 

All iiMpIcnicnls of husban 
g]l loola, apparatus and I

T for

n. M FORD. 
J. E. FORD. 
D. A. FORD.

lin?.aiw, Texa*. Aug. 2». I»W .

The alloofj

ia pul>lAi<-d

I .h . .c « .  --------------
. Kenluck/A unrewtalatv whaa longing to any trade.
I never wOmraeiloa Tbe family library and aU family

*hct«on In determine whether ** *** *\ ' L ̂  ........... ‘ ____
h. m* fUata d two jok* « f  Work OXMl, V.ilh

F^ta on tbe wood of furniture 'easary yokei and chains, 
may ofton ba removal 
vlgo.*oualy witb
•waat oil. and than ranawing tba 
pollah by brlak rubbing.

Tba moat dalleloua wny to boU w>
ngg is to pour boiling watur ovar It. w . . r u .. i .-...tv
and allow it to remain, without boU- . wonty head of hoga and tnen y
lag. for tan minutaa It wlU ba ^  |i of ■h<*ap.
found to ba partaetly oookad. . for personal

joa hava navar triad appla  ̂Js

a l

r>;r iofw'ts lb aojosi .......I iM -o«
damand for tL and If tbsrd la toa gvra 
a oupply at ana polnL to carry It b 
aaatbar wbara tba daiauad ta graatar 
Tba law a( aupply aad damand woul< 
alwaya kavp labar . anaployad If Ub« 
aauM «ntcUr raapond ta tba damat,d 
bnt tbara ara alwaya artificial ob 
Kmctiaaa In tba way. Tima and spao> 
mnat ba avareama aad It la aniy argas 
laad aCart that ena avarcatna tham. I 
U tba abjact mt tba nnlan ta. bring tbi 
oapply wbsra tba damand Is maat tm 
parattva aad nd)uat tba eandlttoa* at 
agnltably aa paeotbia. For tbU purpoa 
amploymrnt buraaas nra ta bf ar

ticket I

> r  ■*-* Ir • * -* .•  1VC bln, % -«RM  walerad

The l in W  Fan! Br«v. is auccaeJad by th# 
,UKAIIAM  kU^OANTILIC OO., and a 
; Isrga Mock <»l ge>»< d mvrehandits will b#
' carried at tba oM iton.'i'Vi^n tbo brick bulld-
j ing adjoining.
i 1 banking our fri.v»ds for ibctAbbcrai pat- 

I. - . i..inrwa 1 roimg* in lb* pa.1 ••* iv-p^f'dl.T 1̂ 1“ it f'-*
urtratlSM p ' . ,i - . I v m  tbanew Bru> acunlinaai.ra./thvMnMN^ >

F ive  m ilk oowa and thoir ealvM , j y,.Hi> HRoS

i m i '
mak«
vlmw, 

llook m 
TiM StcrlniC KrtiMdi On 
d-t|*b Si.; Nc* York

,Cbitugo. U  
10 S|'rui» Ht.

G R A H A M  L E A D E R
#

Is a Home Institution, has 
worked for the upbuilding of 
the County for nearly nine
teen years, and should be in 
the home of every family in 
the county. The subscription 
price is only.Sl a year, and | 
o wing^t^b^ .stringency of the | 

' **̂ ill be mail- I

I s  the Fav
orite Resort 
tor Texans.

j r r t f

furnitura
by rukbiof t  -un horvra an«l ote * iff* i

tWi, biidles and bariiMt nriva- 
for tha aaa of tUd family.

cIm4 la thsJCARMICHAEL & FHAHKLIR,
S A N T A F t  R E D  E X P R E S S
a rmtid vMliaai* trel»v

AddnsM Manager
hprinif*. Ark .
..mnn^dalion* and ^V. S- ka_W^n,

If
sbttrtcaka
axaoilv

now.
w» *' l>r*-n;

i 'tht̂ Plrtb‘ by a world which crrlaiii-

try It 
> JItm 
a w

U,.y.^a^^ot J^tk charily for ►iiinej’B I 
A moat tarrIMv bustn, aa waa ma<i* of It 

I all. but not a word uf trutb In the whole 
t oI It. n** French offloera Who wvf* 

with him were d*trnM |d at that tint* 
to mlsrvprvaenl rveryting and to malt* 
Mm dtstlks (h* RnallshA In this Uwy 
cnmpl-tely euccaeded fJr a lenaih of 
Um*. Imt Napolaon haa for aom*,Jlm« 
past been '>f a contrary <>plnlon and rx- 
pr.ee*d himself Mghty pleased with my-

garvicea.

A young dry g<*»>ds clerk of Ihi. |
in<. '•iina

* d!xhil .t if. a .Iran i scale.
* Mst!..ea r.tVht. New Insfev 

t N.w Mhlwsr A .iniie.

that all I de.irvd 
mlscoBOtrucd.”

to be tvM him was

Am Is4l«aaal Wetkee.

w I 'Look here,
I  1 lady. ”1 ir
m , my r mih an'  ̂ • ! . “1 b*« r-v

la UM .
crap o f !

a lead

INOINO TQ THE
TMflHFLLA

wblaky. and ib*n J made him eat aome
tblng ^

•'Now tell as* srbal baa happeaedr
I cowrmaaded

HIS BUmklBS 1**0^
êcluits, h* a i

dtrtr vm0̂ .
ow tha I•ap*v. scrawled by 

^enctL were thrw words
*Tva found >•<« at last. Hania* You 

•tal. th. aKilli.r, n«w I will steal Ui. 
daughter. T'»e’II nev.r *•* your girl 

and Bon Raven haa bla revenge 
An* a min.. a**d yoa know wbat I mean 
by that "

-Kxptala Ml" waa my daaaaad. 
aama yua by tbis?"

' Found It byaf ”
'W benr'

^Wa»k W k  Waa away Ms hours
y  Oama back—found that—Tret gooel 

A ' rva banted everywbar!
. .  V Uitle girl ag’ln r

y»^Fcrg.:aoo waa 
he wSe ramtlls/

Look here,' aald a lodger to Ma land- 
daughter has been using | 

nd brush again!" 
ur pardon." aald the land-' 

lady. t..<Ugcai.llT "1 never allow my 
children to mejdle with mv lodgers’ i 
belongings In any way." |

’’But I am sure she haa been using . 
them." said (h.- loda-r, "for ther* are I 
long Mark hairs on them and she la 
the only |•ê s. n with black balr In tba; 
house”

“Oh. now I remember, ska did have I
ibt^m to rumb and b-ush our dear old 
pixell..” aald tin.* ai.dlady. "hut I am ■ 
quite aur. abe did n<’>t use them for her- I 
Bilf'-sb.'t too hor>eat to be guli.j' i 
that sort of thing." :

"How

niraags. but
Nearly all of ua complain of fha , 

abortn-as of time, and yet moat of ua 
na have much more than w* know
•  hat to do with. fJur Uvea are spent la • 
doing no*V!ng at all -tr tn doing noth-| 
ing to the pun- e, or In doing er.jne- 
'hlTiK 11 at Vv' !,»•* tiot t d M .• ir% ' 
':«s>s Cl’’: ilalcli,.; that ''ur days am 

few, but acting oa though there would 
',* no end ta tb. m.

I'll

Hh Masners.
Jattaa Fran.,!* Uswwld. a aaw 

^uean’a coanaal. was tha jnolnr who, 
on baiag Void by Justloa hay that 
•wUhough ha could taaeh him 'war, 
ba could not teach him mnnDor*.*^ 
<iulatly ramarkad, "That is no, my 
lud. ” Ao aoooiinter with dnstica

Tb* OMstaet Ma 
srganlxsUaa la tb*

SO U SA 'si
PEERLESS
BAND....

t4 FIFTY FIOPLO.

A gfegraan •> ItACF* csv.rlag tae Larg**« 
aar*Mtver*’1*r*4latbs5M(b. Tb* PaW sad 
RtyaHtles el •*«# • » «  be tha mmt* camyNM 
uel temprvbcan** la tb* bMary rt tb* 
A.MCla:Ha. A c*r**»el rf \mmrntpaml *a e 

•>«*«:* >«»«»« *it»iayt*4. ssaiuttsm «b *  
a^yyt ta# ayrartaatty tbu* aWw*4.

t,.ait Ka -ad a : • Iho* *T-r bafure a.- 
1«T • l’r*»laa> l.l.’* I*"»-

r, «lc. ai.ll luitSer laformatiea, »d-

*"o‘. A, COUR. 4. T. TftgZavaWT. 
bx-r.tsry. rrV*'d«-nt.

BALLAd, TCXA$.

GET THE feEST
W>*a voaV-a about to Kay * *"t ?*

do _ hi 1 ' d • <• : r  'i ̂ . . . . ■ ■ . I .a bH*.
f c a . W - ! --.i
P'iObt FopulajT
' r . .  - :-.-r r. r-a lo !t that
...3 ii-n  re.J» jle anan*»..at L-.a .»..i<4 a 
rena-steni hvbo.t« .* m ' a|sam 
,;<•» t. T '• * ‘!l ' P*"’ 'im  'Bg '>  hma that I* nr^ed 
tbe wo.*d ••ver h r It- dara* 
n.;ity. Veu * « t  tb* tbat 
U saitaat ta maaag* and U

•a  ^  —.sNwirbV'''
J a'year, ai " 

^^C ,#tringency  of tl 
' *11 be mal

o wish to
de will find 
uable naedi- 

|1 um through which to reach 
\the people of every section of 

I Sihe county. It covers the en* 
I ^e ld , and respectfullv

solicra^our patronage.

2 ‘,"J£t3: V rr -a rV T f pT L S T S  Dauooiam — "
l i p p m a n  b r o g .

yaoraiatoaa.
..l.g iS rJ U 'd tilv fX L  igB,s..m-.iiio.a.a.*— afc.«a

B I G  P R O F  I T S  SMALL INVESTMENTS.

DON’T  
TOP

IVfurtil

♦fir* IO.o o

ii. it • I’, i.iil n«iuh«-re can til v m.k* n> niurb wWbih 
.■̂ ful p̂••rt̂ l*tMln It Grain, IVi.t'-ii'n.aiid.Aurk,

I oil I;aCM IKJLLAK LNVLSTI.I) can be ittad-.’ b> our

or snioAir. ^  p

rt'$ lyJfR lM ^S IV  STOPSVDVES- 
L F onrf don't B* iiitft>ud pyon bj’ Auyiaf 
a remedy (hnt rruwirra ĵ au (c dp au, a* i- 
i« nothing morrfnon a aubehtul*. Jn tkp 
aaddra •toppage •/ tobarro yngMuuai Aav« 
a liimnlnnt. and in matt eattp, tkp-^ret 
of ihp ttimulant, bt it opium, mtrpht

or othnr aphtlep, leaprua/ar 
mormehabtl contnuUd. A»k
gour druggist about BACO~
0X7IR). ** pnre lg  vrgt-

no! hni r V> »t«p uninij tnh'trcft tcifh S  A00-CT7&0. / (>fiU
Your syg- 

rM chew
trim rhd wtiUi T ouarantro to ahmilutrlu eurr tks tobaeto

tnhU- You d>
no lifu  yov uhrn  to stop and yonr d fs irr for tobacco w ill eca»r. 
h m tr iii be «i* fcec from iiico liu c a t the ring b f f m  gnu took your Jl 

uf Id l U i yuarantce to ahtolvtrlg  curt tht
lint nr<J*p-ritT wiU 'I’s

a til. rt lline a. Vn itui n

Systematic Plan of Speculation .s7 ,i.t//>/•o/f

h’lbit III lit! ilt formt, wr tfjunded. Price f l  OO'prr box or 3 borei

of price. S f:M > S IX  TWO CfJST
C.'̂ t i:lift* Irrntmint and guatanti  
or tr ill hr n o t  h y n m i f  tm recti'

id cure,) $2 50
I'f

Originalnil by u*. Ail * « 'nwitul -jie«nlbfor. operstc oh a rcyiii.r tj.lrni.
It U a w. ll-kneun r.itlhst i Im tw «re i IioilsmU <>f man m all |i*rU •■fibe I nitwINb

bo, by »v*temnli<i inuling Ihri'uph l I.i<-.g<i1.n k<'r*,m.li* l*rc>- BinoiinU •■▼.:!>
>g fr<Bn lil w tb-iilmnd . lor the ii.nn ttlio iiiviwU ah'indrrd or two buioIrMi Jollk

.1 $.*4>,0tl0 to f  liW.ODO or UK>re b) tb<i*r wlio iim.t a lew Ihoueand I
It i. aUn a fntl lli'-l lli'iw wb»‘ loiili. lilt l.rv -*t |l•••!,,(. from r..iii|Mir.lirrW rmnll I

Ofllcs uf 1 HR I’lON' KRR PI

L i s h t  R u n n i n g
T W b It

- I
la tbu wntid tbsl 
uterbaaiual css-

iMIity of wnrkiag 
of gnltd  ̂bsaaty

mipImvtaBSBU aa tba

jiigrr<>«nBi win-ii(L .
up b' $■"><•,OW) to fItW.OOO or UK>r# \>\ those wlio iim.t a lew Ihousaad 

It i. aUn a fatt tli»t lliow wb« loiik. lilt lari,' -*t |l•■!,,(. from r. iu|m 
.•ufiiosilt on llii. plan are iiora>iii. *li.> li»«- aasjf lx>nii Oih >go and invest lliro'',;b brosoi*

' wbo tboroiighl'' uiiderrt.nd .Tsteiuato'trading. *  u
I thir plan doa# not risk the wbole amoonl iiivsated on any lrad<% i.ut cover* both sides,
I to tbat whether tba market rise* or falls it brings a stasdy profll that pihw up enormously 
I in a slairt tint*. ^ ,

W HITE FOR CONVINCINO PROOFS, also our Manuai on .tMaemfbl .poculaMon
and our Dally M*rk»-tReport,fud of inor,ey-niaklng poli'lcr*. Al L FHI.h. IMH’ Mamial
•Kplaint mar^n tmdlng ftiUy, Ilt|(h«iA r«l«r9iiw  In ren«nJ to chit vUnciing nua iuco«Gt. 

For furthor informaticHi mAdrm̂
TH0JVIA5 & CO., Bankers and Brokers,

M I-20  Huiltd Building, CHiCnGO, Ikk.

v r
fo r taie-bv all 

U J  
proof ■

mical d- M 'fg  Cô ,, La Grout, Wiu,
CXiMPANY, C. W . HoaHtra, RupL

St. Haul, Minn., Sept. 7, ISM.

liopUett and proofs frot.

Riirek* Chstnlcai snd M Tg Co,
I)<wr .Nir«; I have b.irn a tobarro 

hav. .oiokf-l irvtin Bflei'ti to twenty rigs 
Ih- an*. afli'- O'd, until mv pbv«l< laa told 
iiciug at l■*•t. 1 tried l)i<< wnrsllad “ K
sdiet, but without suortat, until I
VI—ki ago tn-dav I i-omiuenced using your praparaUon. 
dompliNcly fvira t| I am In |>etf<rt bMltb, and borrikla rtaving foe tobaceo, wbtcb avarv

r waas, WIs.t
for many years, and during tb* pact two year* 

ularly every day. My wbnl* nsrvous tytUm 
must give np tbe uea of tobacco, for tbe'SMS 4. 
I'ur»,”  "No-To-Bac, ’

learned ofu
nvaterala smoker fully apprerisist, ba* complaley Ml ma, 
niply wonderful, and can fully mcommauc.

and vsrkiu* athar ram* 
our ••Haco-Com." Tkras 
to-day I CDUsIder myself b 

avarv *•» 
1 constder Tour ••Baco-Ouro**

0. VV. H ouirg.

by  rzf
j ItMl. AB BOCHFunvor wimi wu*bgt-«

aa expert traiL  ̂Chitky waa hardly ao suooesafuL He 
with tbe moub- . . addressing the court at

U bla ene

Up

bed been Nddresalng 
bed  ̂ Kfon% ieagth la a b li-«f-*ale caec.aad 

i at last said "A nd  now. my lud, 1 ad- 
dreas myself to the furuitura” ••You 

f... rrgm !»•*• doing that tor acme time
I t.ie> i:il be waa In macb bet- i pasL” nalU dustloe t bitty.

I fonnd him.

beat i« give him new

____ lovJm * M
"fkw o.i t
*  Let I aee me
"j.f. ani
 ̂ f kSH*

tbaa FMcn
we waat out t« aaarch for the 

girt
___  reside* may aot bellove la luck.
^  gge. 1 have eeea too many atraage
UMp ot iimnls aa( to bwMr ee It It- 

wae with ua that gay 
' » w.t—oa had eeeureg the moun njuch dtfll ulty that any one can be

qglM Ml ahewL and ha did not bellev.  ̂ iadufed to t^a  up the challenge, 
MB akdig aagwitbln handreds of miiea

N e w  H o m e
It baa Awtaasall* Tiaatea. DawM* P**4. allb*

YOU CAN’T LIVE
WITHOUT A LIVER!

Barme** ftoilag Mstebe*.
At b Daroivat. boxing match 

ebamiriau Will Jump

.r.' ■'3"

rV rwenl'NM

buwe talgla: ‘ ' 7

at the caa-

rtgii^ through a tanyda 
I twa*rty*gve arile* fn>m the oaMn 

iV-^Ulfti.i'i— ~***̂  deap stream,
freak 
the haX.

la clurge toRFi
l\rn

► 4 ..

iMtaed̂

•f- tr. r*r

a
Will Jump into the ring 

and dance abont. stuackiag biebreart 
and artna and cracking bla flogara. 
challnaging ail iroBfprp. It U with

be
iadufed to take up 
but. when a second ebampioo appears, 
the citailacgor bolta like a bar* if be 
thinks hi* opponoDt a *ha<le taller 
or breatter Uiad 'himeelf Whan at 
iaet tbe boxTng doe* begin, it ia of 
the mildest goscrfptlon.aad (a etopp^ 

- ;V , 'at. VI'S flea’ •H'mioh.

M^h-tlle* *( naadl* f^«sr>rfxaootM t̂ys H: M rw Rtaad < pmfnte O, Anvlng whyl 
an adinataUl* aaatsf*. tU— tedaswg WMhw t* 
tbesiC.iaium .
W R I T E  F O R  C I R C U L A R S .

m HEW Ho« M*cin«K co.
I gj yaaT’Wr- ■ < Ada. •*4-

N E W  HOME SE W IV fl vtACMINBCO. 
DALLAS, TKXaS.

f  &UU nsn grfl.
I* offered for any raa* of slinau* aore eyas, 

granulated *<»r« lids, red and inflamed aym, 
weak, waury ayes, riarulukHwauieete*. poi*.

u ovw ayo-ball, wild hairs,

THE LEADER TURNS

J O I 3  P R I N ' T I N G

^ O u t  on Schedu le T inu '.

HOW'S YOUR LIVtm
A R t YOUR k io n e t s  A ll  R io h y t

D O C S  Y O U R  R A C K  A C H C Y 
A R C  Y O U  W E A K  A N D T H I N ?

D O C S  Y O U R  S L E C R  R E S T  YOUY 
A R E  V O U  D U LL A N D  S ILIO U S Y

Oet
onedryes, scum 
A<'., that cannet be cu,' 
Waterman’* Eye Hsiuady 

Jsum M

by N.ndaaa 
I on or addret. 
ouD, Agl- 

■hem. Taxat

Ooi’ Pti3X;s
Before Placing Your Orders.

Ta Dr. J .  X  McLEMI’D

LIVER •"> KIDNEY BALM.
All wko kM It uy H la T h c  P c c H e s S  h 'e m e d y  tor cartag «n dildMaW

OF THE LIFER. EfOREfS RRD BUDJER. FEMALE TROUMLEt, 
hiiLUMAmM MRD BRfQHrt OfSEAtE.

TIm Dr. J. N. IcLMi itdteliit fit.p itun̂ i


